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lâys hi* lirait oil the Arab's lop, nml throwing hi! 
lege round hie neck, la very quickly in the arms of 
Morpheus.—-tomcA.

UfccfcfrTld# ox Qfcrv. Paez at New Yob*.—Oh 
Friday, Mayor Wrtodhtlll. accompanied by the 
Common Council of New York* and several officers 
oF the militia, proceeded in thti steamer South 
America, From Castle Garden to Staten Island. 
They there disembarked and proceeded 
quarters of Gen. Par -, The Mayor then addressed 
the General, welcoming him in behalf of the City 
Council and in behalf of the city, and compliment
ing him as an early and hold champion of South 
American independence, fta a distinguished soldier 
of the patriot army, and companion of the Liberator, 
Simon tiolivar, as the leader of Vénézuélien inde
pendence, and twice the President of that republic, 
lie invited the General to proceed to the City Hall, 
and there to receive the congratulations of the ci
tizens. The General made a modest and very ap* 
propriatc reply, and accented the invitation to pro
ceed to the City Hall, lie was escorted to the 
hoot by the Stale Fcr.cihlrs, and on arriving at 
the Buttery he was received with eliouts of ap- ' 
piauee. lie woa escorted thence to the Governor's 
room in the City Hail, where his numerous friends 
and admirers were introduced to him, after which 
lie proceeded to his quarters at the Astor House.

The Erie ttailroait Catastrophe.— It is now ascer
tained that hut three lives were I oat, Viz: J. L. Clapp 
of Purisvillv, Ohio, the owner of most of the cat t lo t 
Mr. llamhll, brnkettinn; It. V. Clapp, a Hephew 
of J. li. Clapp. The death of the latter occurred 
under peculiarly distressing circumstances. He 
was discovered soon after the catastrophe, buried 
among the fragments of the cate, directly beneath 
an ox which was still alive, and, at times, greatly 
distressed Mr. Clapp by kicking him in the breast.
It Was impossible to extricate him until the ox was 
removed. lie retained his senses, and gave direc
tions how lie could be relieved. He thought he 
could endure the « eight of the ox, until It could be 
killed and removed piecemeal. It was therefore 
shot, but in its dying struggles, kicked Mr. Clapp 
tui violently in the breast, us to deprive him of lift. 
Immediately previous to his death, ho spoke much 
Of his family In Ohio, stating Hint he had there a 
wife and four children.—'Vite total loss of property 
resulting ftom this catastrophe. Is estimated by ona 
of the directors ofthe company at $30.000 or $31.- 
U00. The cars were worth about $ 700 each, nml 
$ 50 a head was recently offered for the cattle.— 
[New Vurli paper.

pool was struck down In the midst of his duties.
Canning fell suddenly, while soaring in the pride 
of his might. Huskisson perished terribly in the 

SmH tihutai rvtt vint, w tittle midst rtf Ins former colleagues. Bentinck aspired to
I 1 lA,tl U,A M 1 be a statesman, and died in full health, without a

nv M.tzA coos. moment's warning. But, who would have thought
Tell me not uf sparkling gems, that Feel would one day be added to the list ? The
Pet in regal diadems : hero of nn hundred fights still survives. All around
You may boast voitr diamonds rare, us we see octogenarian generals and admirals, *ur-
ttubiea bright and pearls so fair ; ViVittg countless accidents, of battle and off flood.
But there's a peerless gun on earth, and dying at last of alow decay. Sir Robert Feel
Of richer ray and purer Worth ; falls by a sudden casualty, before his strength has
'fis priceless, but ‘tis worn by few— begun to fail, or his mind to decline. Did not the
It is, it la the heart that** truei thought suggest a murmur at the dispensation:! of

Omnipotence, one might call it a waste of precious 
Bring the tulip and the rose, power, a mighty soul lost to the world, by the me-
While their brilliant hentity g'owa i rest trille,—by the silly panic or momentary impi-
Lrt Hie atohn cloud Itlhg à shade, Hence of a brute. How much had such a man still
Bole and tulip both Will fade ; to do ? HoW many noble thoughts and splendid *n-
Bui there's n flower that still is found, iticipations to deliver! How many large views
Whnt mist and darkness close around, j carefully elaborated! What treasures of observa-
Changeless, fadeless in its hue, I lion, and acquisitions of political lore ; nay, what a
It is, it is the heart that’s true. I mighty part he might Still have played, had op-

! pdrtutthy again invited, or necessity demanded his 
Ardent in its earliest tie, potent intervention ! But in a moment all this is
Faithful in its latest eiglt : beyond the grave, and speculations winch but yes-
Love and friendship, god like pair, : tenlay were teal and probable, are now become the
Find their throne of glmy there, theme of the achool-boy.’*
Proudly scorning bribe and threat, I M .
Nought can break the seal once let t | l he. Oi.tiMt RxxbBLtt; un Litittr. . he Ante-
All the evil gold can do rican Clunrtirly Review contains a letter from G.
Climat warp the heart dial's I hi», i W. living. String » sketch of Ins visit In Bin Mr.

firm, a small Republic In Italy, between the Apprn- 
First in freedom's cause H bleed, | in-.-a, the l'u, and the Adriatic. Thu territory of
First in joy when jlaV-n are freed, Ibis State is only forty links in circumference, ahd
Their hearts were true, and uhnt could quell i tta population atioUt 7U.UUU. The Republic was 
The might of Washington or Tell ? i founded more that 1 lUU years ago, on mural princl-
Oh ! there is one mortal shrine I industry and equality, and has preserved its

P'MVvdMtlilIll cot,!, Alt B an il 1 l.llilBll IH !H, ll.iiv lit! li.Hti i lin t'a tiui' | Ve«|i»cieil II, «ml «ni nn Miibanjr l. t*nr«« hi*
Ittfilllt's Cai-v, tvoçh Uodiee «hit ttebël, ■ henitlhaia Iriu. 'eeiillmvnli ol'lvljlidfliip hml l'rati'hilty, Il I» go-

I . I H I u"vl tt.Li... V'PVhi'il by a Captain Urgent, rlldren rvrtv ai*
Jaceoliet Inü lluuli Mualin Imeilloh», 1lu»aü * , „ , r. , m„i,iHv by the tepveeeiiHlivesdl'lhaperpla, (al*iv-

s, 'Wglnaa, antl InaaHlai", tjiypllan «nd I lie apmiiilijt or lliu fine lliiead naed r,,v lace- ,rt immbeM «lin are dioien every ai* monllia

'-"“‘titrstîSÆ*"''' n.u«a‘sstim« wj
Î nus JO w an assoumnu u, Black and Colored Bilk Fringes, atimitioo, that it ie Impossible It can bu ever taken ,... pmrtr..ri ,i|n i,B00y Pfl;vCt

rtuperliiie and tltree*|tiy FAR l 'j 1 Si'll AW liONNiiiTSt •‘on. ui' tins thread la made III Brussels, in damp tin-
HH AWI.B ami j|AN,)Kl' 'a—a(/ tmdh h* Nedh Tie» | AHIDuhal l-'ldivera, tien.l dewtuund cfl'art, lor It la vo «'rrniel.v delicalc, a Woma* of a TiioUia*ii.-A doheipondnnl
M?i,'ti r,Vr, li, 'Alli n l.llS iNrt Vlill.H , Ueht'. Bilk I'nrkrl lldkla., Olllgliain “ 13 liable In Hh-ali by conlacl 1.1 ' Urn d > al ||FU]l, N V. Commercial in-taneda a tematkabio
L"A"ht i'l l A n< «„ IV/ ccr; VfAS CiavaH, Caocv Bilk MICK TIl'iB, «'’o.n yroiind : and , is jrtniul vd » *u; d cunailiott (|l Uy uf UpIHI|]ie lj8ll, uy n,d «Ilk of a gdh-

Linen CniVn, and Bbih  ̂ Vi* iWd'K - -,.uianl In Ibis

LISttNN, LAWNS. DOWI-AJC ,(W.. Braces, Combs, Brushes. Thread, «|I0, i,i,c apnirta, bave p«.tdiiil»|uï,-rvBM«„uljin-.éa.,i.i,t'*o,ib»eHn«,' a° r^-l.ei hn« wkui-ada ir
klitdllli Canvas, ahtl CLASS CLOTH, itreh, Bibalhvari-s. ftr.fcr. i, of ,|ieir uvea, spibinbd la tiellura, 1 bis . , ... . ,jusi,n»a Atnerican *lna lllp ,nPttn9* ea pop Lei hi hi «bn has received

l.meil Ciibltltle Pnnkel HA»bJ vs.. ttf* An awntlmenl uf MILLINIittY eohsISHlIy ,„fi oi oecupalinll nalurully lias all llijnhulls ellkcf 0,,d Crenel, iléstnnranl1 17 Nassau street You gratuitously ofilie buunly Irom above,and «bo sees
While and Colured IM.\UXK t'ijflTHH. ,,,,'i^nd-Momning made...... ...... a. the abbrtesi „„„„ „,e |IB||llh( „ld lht,J„,e to induce people to “ “ Ï^.Tn'èb nd^Ito lunell faî|», «nil nn on dbjeel. of eh.r.t, around him. remember the enm-
Muslin Cdllms, Habit Bllllls, end UllUIIMits, Counity ohleri ptintiually attended In, ri|||„„ ,, mcy „,e highly paid. | „ueMs «bli Il udesl dlgnilV and cheerful assi-   : lreely have ye received, freely givn-ea pop.
Mualltl Bealloplind ifaktH.inna, Iteumlndm nf Manchester Udutia daily e* fa rutin an nccursie Idea of this ndiilfpallon, it Is . J . y0,/c|,étkeil, black bailed Let Ibe miser go jiny, for In board up moiiey is du-
Hlaek and Colored IH1MI VIllLB, peeled per llnnhll. necessary ,u see a Urabant Ibread-tpinuer, »i bet I ™ J| * S »!ld eheeth.1 mg in nr, ,„=!=!,.-Lm lorn «bn ha, an Recount
I'alunl lilneil 1 ll»t APS, Cnllun ftkkl.1, iilllfce f A M CS tu II U I.LL. „„rk m,e carefully eaauilnes every tlncail, «aid, , and younger In npnéaranco than Ibe vas, «Ub tlie meirbanl. go pm; I it la all lh< meana ho

.-ALSU- May 131. Cmn> »r king mU rktmht Umll mgii closely as she dia«. II uHlbe disloir, nod r, ,Vu f « u tta tV, ,Hv a a. I * lsihe«lft of .a# of purchasing gnuds lu replace hose
I’n Llilinn, nml Paslde, 7)am LomVon-itiU pn  ----------------------------------- —------------— dial abe may see It the Inure disllbclly, a piece nf. ■ J r , ot- ,J,cniv.ful,r children—the Let «hoevernweo ih* "’^''anie or ihe l^»ff"er

1HU.SS a«K;X;.fe.«.y, News I News I in-1fâtëXXiï IWff- ïl’îîv* wÆhÆ- !th
»LS^f.AMlri.nWS, //.ir/TA-T; «,* Me n.,à sit iherstb» I

OLOVKS ahd HCSIHHY , , ^ —3‘ hefsplnnig, TnJhhcllaanemgascusiiya.poid. " dSîma “«rrhl bu* “It ho«r« «f * « h«y ! s«y-gn pny-lTfentn, Blnpnriu.n,
l,r!,l ,̂i!.*:?i7^AS ,IS?t,,",W Oh MONDAY, June 17th, J,C p'cee. ilm, btnhon Oil .......... refn.i, laid a.,d, ^p^ wM.ed an .nd/l- tN. Ibllnwing „<«,l^r,a..l «,.»i„ii.. W»C

ti'J ' iln.inn! iml SHCPSi «11,L ns. nesacn the * t-ZUnn.linillHn I he nv.n.l , «imHl» „l 'embdin. She confesses !u furiy-eiplit yeste, hot te,„,,h„ diti Juyt
(jMtiie* BHHJ 5 *tu!InlrlC i I tv i it fi II il u rtt n it it it ft ti ti Notwithstanding the r i Ini ng Supply ' wiiiiuiit the confession pun would not bu deemed m„i»i ei-e#1 »,!. n,Mni« .,pn
Ueht'f! HA P9 #htl FAPti i M A N C II E S T fc R il 0 U 8 E * imitation* which modern n , V line created, I ..,;,, Had Hm lived iri the dura ht Ih’f hp/-—HI8 quiet sleep, hiv mûnty step,
Iln'nJ curri'ls' HOÈBKINB, KlîhSBVS : i KOH J“,l"lilJolV'‘ ptechmï'.Vnl» m,d" ine'tàl,'." 1 ssùnm'his mllnled ’‘"j™'"1“ ''h'c tlo*el/

Fancy VFBT1NUS, Braces,, Buisell CmhIsj J.4tl lri*l IIHtAVItl ft LO« wi(H wonderfril peKinstilty (otlie uiiaiutulduiittenia, u. fe«otvA v«; mi-ptotid to bca.ow, » hie mol her.
Lusting, Dnlla.jjmy, W III R IH I hg# 11 of fuhner time*. A very skilful Isce-wJim-r ,,Hep hutlce on one, who h«« contributed soi This is otic given at Ogdenaburg, N. V.
CAltlMvl B, llUUB, and i ! ^ j- A CV beg h nve to intlmatu lolhe Inhsb- eured Mr. Kvlil that they art- prefer red, “"h “I . |||1ny Clljz,.hg 1(, hPr emmiry, and wli..«e good con Our Commerce —^The oldest son of Agriculture;
Bilk, WoriN, and CottoM Fit LjG BS ) j e ](flM|8 0f ^t, Julm and the Province gehcr-. their furm-ilitys to I huge m which tlie must eiegam (,ucl j|( tvolk in lile, and niodeatuenieunor, W|lom gi,L. employa tu transact all her business a-
OlL CLUJ 118 anu BU JAHhS) Ullv, lhal Ihc-y Will obeh the above Establishment changes have been efll-cleil. and cheerful efforts tu aid the partner of net lot broad.
7-» «Md Ü 8 Printed FOTTüNB} n {ï tt |d^e^tuch J | Each ofthe l««ie*makiHg towns of Belgium etcek eu uedul til, e/tfllnpiP fur imitation."
Fancy Musli.i DHLSBLBj ! ^ A Ai In the ptoditciion «T one purfie.tlar de^rimmo ti '
Lineh atui MilslittGiilgliams,FdHo!i Warps, Ac. iij U w kûV SW 6» y !:,,•►? ; in ulher hrnda. each ha* usown/raM Hoove The annexed tables show the sailing d:s-

Mny Ul. W. 0. t,AW 1 ON. .gelecled Willi great care, In llle principal mannlac- ill? term* pbint HS btUti-lM. pthti ileMd.intS.pwul (once frum Now York ahd Liverpool to Hie prihei- 'Flic stcamr-hip (\imbriii arrived nt Halifax
---------- -------- ~Ik«T’ ' Hiring lowns uf (Heat lintaih. tie t'attlidMHti.tft In LiigiHhd, we distlhgu Mi lit p | p„rii beymid or aruimd Cupv Horn and llte flt unc o't lnrk nn 'j’liesdnv, in 10 days from
iVoill lillPl'IMiOl I ! J ii<i 6l l'u. flunk It quite unnecessary In follow me name Fot/i/, a pectilmily hrli Incd lurm- r y (Jtfpe uf Good llop>' i— Livernool Slid left ntt tfie SlNH July.

Chin A'm‘tmtnl uf Punt# j Die pMtt UsU-rL .ijoptcdili llils Cunitli* «rMihcil- n,,t |kshici";Mc, but nu«iscmiM f ft >r *<■«•{*• u'-r"-. II V-i. | THgcnimnnirl.il heirs Is snlisfactol-y. Bu-
mfflfflâfl (HSS3D8» ! üe S I» 6nmpM« nv™yHlll.g". .Zb',nc In ,-m" >|. J',7. LLVl,»»iknl «„» (he l,,.»lu,«r- |'1""5 l»in«M III Ihn "mmifnclnrinn .lisstriels As pro..
JPilSJWtwW ,,7,1 H„. Shell iL fills I1 lUTi: IJIUl'lUlM In II,e ground bos bnli Insde mill kubbllis. Ulcnlls Us C.ipnufQood Hope. .10.0 Ü IT.»» i permis, nml ibe npnhi ivns full, employed.

y.ki.iiv aimvtV fM-AUtÜd Aci -fit:- . . , ,, , [^JVHUjIsHMEiVJ-. which mil he found in Many of tlie luct-wutkers I.Ve end die In the Caicutiu Vm Tape Horn.................-L.»u FdHbrt has decliherl |<1. per lb. 1 he sale*
line VAiaLWt en AB I. , ,5,** n pli OUJSI» A SJj1ci.nibuellie 1L1 ui Uuslims. «b.b Hi,les ibn bursts In «bitii (btt «H- bum, nud must uf I mill Omlon via Up» I luro. ... . . ~V.0Vd din *rtk were 40,000 bale».

"i:;;!"-t,..............
mey Silk and Satih Nook Tl.a.l j /■ {.jjcVvaob'.'.uïï g S

! : ;• ' B \*t f|t a
M Matin, Llltd.lflhg, nml d««H. ; ^ iïî: 'i !i 7- i Vi s. ' ........ ’ Thfc cü^mmrd snme Hud I'evNAd I. eka- '/'.u-mimusiV ,l-.u,c'. nm' S| la'B^b .2 ' l-'-nc-eo v,.'..rn. Ti m bl,!dl!'bààtT m«le!.s “ppT-.ce! iTro^

. WeMId AMOllment of N KO K nml EM Ci,!' è!: h' ' , >t,eH„hi nf ihe Anr.lmt Ibty «...... . ,«!„« pl n„ln,aiy «, »r,m m;gbge, M b»m, tu xh oh; d.-utc* „.«v h; "»'«'= , ,hr„uelro„,',he Vniied Kingdnm «,e represew-
* B" * U a im,nn\S I <«l.«h. «Ml inl«i lit|imuii,..iH. fi.mpmv ; ftm i;,„«vt.1 ■ , ( 0f i,,„uii.<», p' rkdlv cobsciuU# ibsl t-.sily /„nnf * llmi' us llinss, is lut | is mser , ,nu|_ l/.nd-.niuvl Ihvie, nnd Imm N ’. - , „romi«j,.-

HASH niBOONS. ................ . .................. . , *,| ,opener sdynblnge. Imy , .«#»,, me, le, U.id.l ,„d toll-d,em-., .nd nr « ■ « Cbnihslnn.   „h. ami Ne* UiUdn-. tu ,h« ed n, mml proj i,

urns' AND tisamman a h. mmiuw. : 0̂1 ............ . K.......... ... 1 ......... .. " 'T TT™, ..................... .. i ,^0'^Z* IL %.
AND HLOVKS. N«lk Sine MaikH Sjiusrv. / I né sdvsnlagt, «lileh they pus.tss, are simp . ------- . „ » ■ ........... « 'ing ni, in (he Usual wuv, SOsininltiu defenl nf-

' ' " - „ I Ibesk!lltiit Lfltnet In Mnmhnln; Mlensive cum- Tü» flistli,;* Orrici:.- flie «islel »"“■«' b ■ 'ÛZli t.. ni. iJl'.mro ! lei defeat in the House «f in* with (belt
API!IL 30, 1050, ; „| I«i,u»sbl|>s «nli Hist City, nilbnuld «c- Ibe btaulilii tliit". »u„ b u ,« P1" " ° 1 1 7, 1 ,r rJ .n usual iinlifleiehte. The Jewish Hinnheipa-

|«h:iimiiïiëë wiili the leading mamitacfuring town# «II. Hire i* lli- eua.dian Fpin <. i.-.-r ,r - - , I >u>. «ion Bill nml the now Marriage Act have been

8PRING GOODH. r.; '4 S !w"'",r"K"
OlLOimiST A, INCHES ''''''VartlTTuTu Ti-iN<, nut si- Ktob iw;v2» " Tiom* iiou

r-rtr- ...J!^ïi'5îSrsViSj/ï■■ s&H-' ^ x .Jrr
... .“*Æ«r.’oie«,ijï SbSS: ..... . 'jaesKdrsy-sr.-sssr.-^•.« s

and /..mask Ssim Linens. Ih h,hÿ, tnTh.T! | % 101 Olll-t «00tt *'«#11 ti ..... . ......« hVv di.gn.e, ihn Je- O., ■ ■ 0700 »W» ln hTswurh in ; ihl, led lu . very exei.in,

#,lk «nd Uhrglism llMOHLLLAH, Ae, |pi.ÀN.NKIA H,*nnv srul Wmtb u, , «y AnWMfMie» I rt-enb.b.e u, sNei.g.benlus inieg'.'v, to c*al b t - - a„,l prntraelcrl .lebnte *hiel, «M mlpurned
— - ,r , |..... . |i,An. A t ! BTATIONEBY WAREHOUSE, n-nsd ni ilntll and hnnnr. Sfid by a bWdy fut nnua- p(|, ns tnt llieennotAhus. -As many sjn(,rf„y. The eeiieial Impression is tint

DsirtMk», fc '1 The 'remainder nf Ihe Onnd-- fl ,lly elpecled pe, 1 Jfitll} filml, HI. Mh, A". H leMtOntj» earn preserte hnn fruin ‘' “-VlTlmlrTlu*e 1 " the Uorerrmienl wilï lie defeated In ibis nllair,
T.kle L.n.n, Sbet.mgs, fnnelhbp, M.. . M , IM !ü I, me.N nf hër mÏM*?,' ffîïij ft^ThîS-1 en'!» b supposed, If »uch should be the ease,

to. ÊÀ, to f* lid i 1 VJ I inllii ?i,c may do much during flit-early ycafff oMlie boy, 8<I(J J| f„g rtiaiioh.», we have gone to UlO expense yic >lHH*tfy Wfll resign.
|« ««fit* Mint* I ^'kFFLHfl for *a!e at the above fXahlishment fo preparo him for intercourse w,;i, ihe world, hue p#0cnffhg Hie loüooifig partictiürs, which arc Irruand.—BincdltlicclosingofConcIlintioii

r. Endlo* fa»WOJlable SHOE Slope, ||Tn ,""t»,te ss.nriu.eni nf Schnnl IIOUl.S me, enm I, her mind h, her indu.try, amis I e ll0lv p„„|ed lur the first Hum: ! Mull, endthe dilution of the ttepcal Assn-
UermelN street, *1- John. A, Bn , «TATIONfiK V <-me (line preserve bun in I, s «tafceal Irotitj from, ., h |„gpopot«lnn« gels Up generally ehnut s.x., nothiii-e line arisen to en iln exeile-

w„. ............. . ZZLLLLZ. |îSggBr«so«u...-
pr»fasK*^Sr::‘3!rA*' sSBLrEBiiiirar ....... «JL, in,

jSTTSsrSJUs,
» “•TuÏÏmTmmüî “w|îSS*‘““ “ “ SÏXlWeL'^ ...... . ' BSaSSS^ST» H£L%‘5iS,'ttT^|SJ*K SKÏâfT "v"'

# uvti Ilf Ml Hill yrMHL TIFB I ^ - VuUon’a *id KirfgfrfN IWmf.Hng Diclmnariei. tn-t mioi-f which m * t«:aughfer win »ch ‘JJ i,H giieais #«9iU-)y t>é fid passe* along. After fu* French perqde, and proves that dcsjiot rn-
JtyPF/ttABf Dr/MI *##d Æ/HILL^ y i m * u-j 1 . .1 1 SiHlOOL HOOKS fbc f<ibp fiapprne#* of the mermioq am- evemfig of he he* don*» ifi the boffest patch of iefid , al (he F.lyseey and ln> loo.*, are only
f n»M *«**' , HfttDthtUD » No. I While htmti, ....., „n,, ne VdHInnW, ,cn gene bit. - Nnr, ne, su gf-nde ss he,'me e.ek chain, ^n p.cknnl. m-denrhng I..... set. up Ml h* let*- rfiTTug . f unirnligsled enntempt.
Yreneh end ls»h Cneknt ilhfa. , «11,, «40, **. \ h,i I",'„!hT. SnLgh........iJLuL 8 h,heP'™t K7» to'',ke a/tmmen.e h.n nf Ld» rnlAsr, he pneef.s: de^,,,\nA ................ Assembly

Mllrt #7*»!», t»ll»M, *0(0 I ADAMS f-'bnere, Spelling Uonke, ( le«s ft.uksi l-eTv’s.-.e Sbe8» il,: l.nk'heieeeh h >hnghi iiw.Si «TTe «be»*iVfi*nb"ugm » In r«n «ml Sdp el h»*e Ihm shuw" ihem-elvcs seeTennt M the

tm «« ^z!24,T>f 000M' êï'iïwêi t7,;& «* j t M*ctt âïït :r,rÆ
P||,f 18, lew. MOB ft ISON A. CO. "" VhmUt !ÎS CHyfJ 'lï’Tnm!" ‘ feeu/.sstt S-r.,T„,„ n.-Thc fH,tV-inch . s.s wr.rsl.f srt-rr, ,,, hespenklhe‘'ullest ennfiderroe
—?---------------------------------------------- ------------ —T* I ?, tJLfSJiSJ «hYffto Dune, Itihles end I'esienieVRS, CdMid I'snyer Iv.mf.n limes, in en nmces,# me n. a dr nl Sir During dns lune eery hub; nm ^ ( l)|< ; ,n their stfr-iglh, should cifcuinstuliee* ever
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A H" reie CAS roll mil,, I 1' inlirn# l.liMi* lllMI » « til, », ,:„p, ittam ,l,i,„ld su nfien ivrtm *n b Ihe sudden- («hide linnsetfd» ,nue p F'rnnrc, then, at this moment, groans und

a fife firoslied aUOAh, _ ! AKllCUltUiâl ilUplOHlOlltS. *;«« |,i n.nge* Kii.p 'Dnrsirtl/ finm Liter,.uni- bees,She»«,le«ee utsd the srhgunh uf *sr! Cn»«- ey- ,,f |»„es hie hall, «nd relires lo (,,anny s thousand times more odious than

,, Oieger (feet fiOTTLrB, , . I'tnlurt from ItosUS*— sys g SAèiKf cnirfe ■ ne Salmon, Sberl, Seine. I- on fed fighin.p llissh.i pr. ifer son sio.:. nr '................. De ,-eeer sees any nee eber »,* „ke ever endured under either Orlearo or* ' 4 M#D»*.-.nsf«etd of KOt.VUtMihh »5 t ,»d DeSSrng t WINKS, -'oft ry fir-, d-s ‘Zj ”l teh.^'flhéd A  ̂J ".TileLf tTirlsM^'e end »««'"«• «« llevolutmn of February has
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lUiercllrtuccmo.JAMES BURRELL
«FOB to nvquaihl Ilia Friomk am! the Public 
IS genet-ally* BuR he lias VeceiVcd |ier Vmhumt 
from Glasgow, and Lisbon from Lohdon* At the 
Btot-e recently fifred wp At Uie corttrr' V King nml 
riermAltt Btred*» a bortinn of)B* BPRINh si i 
PLY of Acid nii't fashionable GOUDA* fcltiU l)l>*
fur thè coming Beeeoo, tèOMeiaUtig of—

DHESS GOODS,

LONDON HOUSE,the ©bsemv.

heir in advnioe. ________

iAItii-kvl SarniTC. 

tmr. onti.Ai'Rttl-AitT ok tan

Bpi-ln* tiiipok-lnilon»

or this Kslshhshmenf lisvn just keen received nom 
London, Liverpool,and tilnsgow, eohslstng of 

11LAIN ami Rmliruidered ULAICR, tillUN
1 DM NAI’H, mid Dues pee, ’lute end Bonnet (|) ^adl]Hhl. Cemellnne, Binped Otleene, Musi n 

SATINS, ^ , , del.«lues. Baltmlnee. Barege, I’rlnltd
MDfH.V DltUS.S (toons, me greet vetlely L'eellhietea, Ituslvn I,balles,

v-tts K>a»i« ' C—». «. *KXS,ti»tim8Bg‘
t.edles|f?fpchlivs end Catellnes, Demi Velie, Cul- üa.'a'tiiXiSlîf 2i‘îiàï$ffSUI6"i

lets and llhkils, . litll'IslOH mill isllll-ll Wlliellllllla,
.............................. I I'leln nml Fancy Nibs, llliialuns, Blnndee. vVe. XICAWAf’»
A 11 Per iushavint eny demande attains! Iks Himp, ,if,"nlm kinbalv Lares, In Prlnlcd end Pilled Cashmere, Black it Colored

A B,teir«rrVe fieh/rekle HUOll JOHN-j >f l^ W nf /Dl.V.V/JT HltMOX*, MATIN, Black Indiana, Barege, While endÊ^nly'etwe'd imlS rnt ulfelu.AS. IslUMIMs b»Ü, ÈBW», ll.tklk,

“me Estate* me rcgulred lo make immediale pay- A ||t|fe ,luc|, „| Mine» mVSl'jyd.toisV86" 1 HOLLANDS,

ln„a ^ bhde,,lpnçd TuN KwMt ^TaNDaŒ^ fll|f «,-l.tMAA imt.É LIXBX
lltldH B JOHNSTON, I f!tfr„(o,.ai brIVaD CLOTHS, KMBBEYS, DOESKINS, rj,u,litm'tmiiC6 mid Martellle# Ulllltk,
JOHN M.H0BIN80N, \ SATKNMm, (ludijhtte, »« Peney Ce.hmere, Tmlelm Cover,, Towellings,

JSI. John, May „ toO.-ttiuur.l ... . , , ‘,e| c“t Le.lg., Parantellas,1 J«e«tet, Mull, Bonk, and Poney Cheek

Notice of Removal, t 'apè,, I'Um end P ney MOSLINM, 55i^lKMB?6-
------- i l^igitrod Border Boult* fur Lung Ltirlatit*! j fVgtn-cif EOttDEtt Jor Lon<r Curttifu».

VI.MWWtitdtilNG * tlDADlNG i LJnFiNB «lid UAWNB, I clrcy, White bhd Primed CUTTUNb».

..X.Wttlte.

Hi. John, May 4,16,10.__________ , _____

" I» 1,1X0 nud OKB4X.
En«p=K$|
from hi* former re*ldene* to the Hoh*e of Mr.■ Jol «

Chttrloite-etreet, four door* north of

fior quar

to the

MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY.

nga eml niliar Bmperfy, nt Mce^Ote abk-

HUnlimNcv. 11,1611.

:

SPRING GOODS. Lade

Armitrongt
l#rlf moi* el pledgee hhneelfvTgl'vL -ellefaolton, nr 

no eherge will lie made, January i,i.

NEW
SPUING GOODS

Osna

NOW OPP.NED,
Per Jnl, CuMuihie, Lleidii, Oiler, «te. «te-

MORRISON & GO
BeepeeUlilly lullell nn Ihepudtldit uf ilmir

XKW STOCK
Wlileli will be found replelo willi e*er» Mer/lp. 

Ihe whole having been Personally eeleoled, 

Prmlmi I* the late Ureal Attenant 
They feel nnnfldeni ll,»f cm o«br undenieble 

advantages In Purchasers,

n'liotimnte unit Itetutt.
Hit* lilllift* lli'imi'limiH

,^::,1!MnNTAri?,NÏv,!P.!s:,k74,rj1^
POMP,LI,AS. CHAMP,I,IONS,

esuiNRS, nmvvmm, cuouiius,
OllLllANH, Ac.

linfB h cutlon IJISUILUII, I'flnlfil MIHLINII,
HIch Brocade SATINS for Sacae. Visetrts,4«, 

TURC SATINS, ORU Nil NAPS, Ac.

ONE WEEK LAP Ell PtlOM EVUOPH

I'

Hlack end While Silk, Tlnead and Ooimn
ttidLitiiafii,

lliueione, »nd Mecklln «ml Pane» NP/T’I'S, 
l/aee VEII/M end DEMIS, Mho fears of Ihe Ministry that they would 

«hare the usual lute uf the Government met-
Elegantly Wrought

Dibit Simla, Collera and Clietnmellee.

- One of two things is now apparent— 
ma

la M

Ot«y, While, end Striped COTTONS 

1Ut m* White PLANNKIA Pi.simso, *e. 
PHuied CALICOtM, Heavy DINOHAMS, A 

TANDY JEANS.

I

)

1

enfettered and enslaved her iiifiinteiy worse

1tof **1# hi
May If

I V

- -nn
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lie smite Ihe fori Whirl, had been referred io 1-efore. At Ihe irislance of General Dearborn (»F,„ bail 
liial .lit- tiovemutei'.l bail ordered n survev of a line taken tile Chair in .oneeqiience ol Governor Hub.r.ï^WSiu'ÏÏ:' ""U'd CmC'U oblidgehtiiLve.lthrerTnmSe

Tin.'ll..,,. U,a,les Fisl.er, rfPmlerieloe. «eat »... tkicb waY hfs'ramle’reïno!l"Jf‘,'y Î7 V,CI”M”' 
tin views Be 10 the feasibility cl the tm.lv.iakmg. end wwelt was netanily responded to, by Mr. Wi mot 

ns.i.) the effect it would have in binding m proposing: three hearty cheers (or the President "I
flinitv Ihv two rrivmirirs. lie knew ihr grow- the United States. Mr. John Neal, ot‘ Portland, 

ing interest th.it was fell by each in the other's injtt- then called on the Convention to give iIippp more

ÜÏami rummoli.’i « ........ Il « ™ U» i "sl"""lcd '?•««<> »fhl good will. 1,
crnmviiis ol the old world, f.-nr* were entertained for ; stonily answered by a call from the Colonial Dele- 
iltc stability ol the lliitislt Uoveriinu'iit. Stocks fellto gates, to give three cheers for “Her American 
Wall street.-—«H was gloom—hut when the arrival «•! j Children.” These were scarcely over when the 
thv steamer m ide kattwit that the predicied mithrenk , adjournment was moled, but the nieelimr u ns de
nt" th«> 10th A nrd Imd Droved imnoteiit. mi tar as the i •' , . , _ ! Jr *5 "US1,1Boveinmeiii whs eenevmed, Imw that glnmn was turn- Iwilltlicdto hear one more speech from the Hon 
ed to eoiigrattilations and rejoicings. This had route i L. A. >\ I hunt, who mounted the platform, and 

He spoke ol the institu- gave one «'fins most brilliant, spirited and wilt v 
countries as *vlng_Jnul '^rI speeches, which pul everybody in the best possible

public opinion.'' lie exclaimed. “ su is ours. Both have ^ llUtnoUr. 
the same object—lilts greatest good lo the grtatcsl j 
number!" &c.

Executive Council.--A full meeting of the 
members of the Executive Council took place in 
this City on Thursday last, and continued its sit
ting until a late hour on Friday. It is understood that 
a large amount of public business was irunsucied.

63T The exhibition of Pratt's Grand Panorama 
of the Garden or Eden, in this City, will close 
to morrow evening. Them will also he on exltibi- 
bition to-morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock, for the be
nefit of schools.

On Friday evening the Panorama will be exhi
bited at Fredericton.

THE EREâT RAILROAD CONVENTION. ENGLISH NEWS*
The Queen and Prince Albert arc announ

ced io appear in Dublin next month, for the ostensi
ble purpose of inspecting the triennial exhibition 
of manufactures at the Royal Dublin Society.

Removal of the Court to Balmoral.—it

Lord Brougham.—It was rumoured some lime 
ago, and the rumour is now confirmed by the parly 
mainly interested, that Lord Brougham will shortly 
visit the United States. Excitement is essential 
to the existence of this eccentric and extraordinary 

Notwithstanding iiis years, which have al
ready reached the allotted period of human life,the 
vigor of the ex-CItancellor hardly knows diminu
tion. A man so learned in the law, so famous as 
an orator, possessed of such varied and exlraordin- 
aiy attainments—for there is hardly a branch of 
human knowledge in which Lord Brougham does 
not excel—will, of course, receive in America 
-narked and general attention. The bent of hie 
will necessitates the performance of extraordinary 
antics; but it is undeniable that he will please, 
perhaps astonish, the transatlantic world. Lord 
Brougham never does anything by halves. If hil 
reception on the other side of the Atlantic exhibits 
a tithe of the enthusiasm which awaited a popular 
novelist, who is held, according to American opin
ions. to have made an ungrateful return for the 
hospitality which he experienced, the House of 
Lords will resound, on hia return, with brilliant de
clamation in favor of Republican institutions, and 
the working of the American Constitution. Punch 
is fearful that the learned functionary may insist 
upon being naturalized, and enjoying the privilege» 
of an American citizen; and our facetious contem
porary refers to the claim which Lord Brougham 
made in the infancy of the French Republic for a

r> Does California Pat ?—The total 
'gold received from Californio, is as folio

At the Philadelphia Mint.................... $
At the Branch Mint at New Orleans. . 
The gold received yesterday by the 

Cherokee, say...................................

Portland, August 2.
THIRD DAY.

The Convention assembled at half-past 
9 o’clock ; Mr. Pryor, Mayor of Halifax 
in the chair.

On motion of John Neul. seconded by lion. 
Mr. NVilmot. the thanks of the V invention was 
presented to Governor Hubbard, for the interest 
he had manifested in the objecte of the Cun- 
vent ion, and the able manner with winch lie had 

ded over its del thermions.
Gen. l)eaihorn, of Roxbury, was then 

called upon to address the Convention.— 
He said he wished it was iti his power to 
meet the wishes end expectations of this 
intelligent Convention, hut he was sure 
they would be disappointed, as it was im
possible for him by any effort to fill the 
large space opened by the sixth resolution 
then under discussion. He was satisfied

is suppos
ed the Court will remain at Osborne till the 20th 
of August, when it will remove to Balmoral, to 
which place the Royal parly will proceed by rail
way, &c„ making the journey (it is said) from Os
borne to that place in one day.

The Duke of Cambridge's Will.—It is understood 
that the will ol the late Duke ofCambridge xvas open
ed and read on Wednesday. The property is stated 
to be divided into three portions amongst Ins three 
childien, viz., the present dulte and his two sisters. 
In addition toother property, the sum of £5,000 
goes to tfie duchess. The execttlors are the Duke 
of Sutherland, Sir James Reynett, and Sir Henry 
Wheotly. The guardians of the Princess Mary are 
the duchess, the present duke, ami the executors 
already named. The Princess Mary is but sixteen. 
By the grant of Parliament, she will have £3 000 
per annum, as well ns one third of the personal 
estate by will,

Pate.—Pate, who committed the dietardly as
sault on her Majesty, has, since his removal to the 
Millbank Penitentiary, been on inmate of the infir
mary of that prison. In consequence of the medi
cal and other testimony adduced at his trial, Sir 
George Grey was induced to direct a medical ex
amination of the prisoner, and the result has been 
the recommendation for his confinement in the infir
mary. Patu is in a very delicate state of health, 
and lie employs his time by writing letters on differ
ent languages.

$
Add the amount consumed in the arts, say

S
On Monday two dreadful disasters c 

New York, by the fall of two buildings 
with the loss of three lives, and almost 
jury to at least seven more. The first h 
Spruce street, where the back of a bu 
stories in height, suddenly gave way, I 
workmen, and injuring four oilier*,**of 
ore supposed to bo past recovery.Hjln 
following this shocking affair, the gfflbl 
■table fell against a theatre in course < 
in Mercer street, and tumbled down the 
which buried tour workmen beneath th 
whom one was killed and the rest were l

The AccordioS and Fi.utina.—Mi. Chambers, of 
Montreal, Prolcssur of the Accordéon, anil formerly an 
Ollicerin ilio Hriiii.li Aimy, lias arrived in this Ciiy,

I Slates and lialilax. wlwe lie ha*
Mr. (’. proceed* io Fredericton to-day, 
ill lii.s return to this City, lie will favour

ted States
niadian press, regarding the excellence of hi* per
ces. The llalilux Sun hag the following IV e

Fluiinn, to charm 
touched

under Ins own observation 
lions of both 
institutions o

Canada, die United 
giving Concerts. . 
and we learn that o
our citizens with one or more enlertaimne 

ion ol‘numerous testimonials limn the
Before the Convention closed, James D. Fraser, 

E*q., M. P. P.. of Windsor, said lie wished to oiler 
F. O. J. Smith of Portland, was next called on, u single remark. He had advocated the route a- 

nnd made an eloquent and able address, expressing j croS8 Hie Bay of Fundv, but the Convention having 
hie entire confidence in the success of the «nder- i decided 'n favor of the continuons land route, he

_ begged lo sav, that he concurred in tire whole prn- 
c ceedings. and would give his best support to the 

umlerthk'Mg.
R. B. Dickey, Esq. of Amherst, then proposed 

that the thanks of the meeting should be given to 
General Dearborn, for his able and eloquent speech, 
and the manner in which lie had conducted the 
Convention to its happy close, after the jlsparlure 
of Governor llubbard,-this proposition wns re
sponded lo, by all standing up mid giving three 
hourly clivers for the General. In acknowledging 
the spuntonemid cumpUmen', General Dearborn 
said, the moral effect of the Convention would be 
fell far and wide even if no Railroad were built

mid Ua 
tormnn 
double. of llie Accordéon or 

sounds ; hut the Key» 
rformed, 
liration.

ed the rapacily 
with sweet
slcr-liand,—one piece pei 

enthusiastic adn
lighted. Air. Chambers stands alone in his prol 
bad beard none hut prelenders before. Such i 
sucli soilness and sweetness of lone !—The instrument 
seemed to talk,"—ye*, and in language lli.it spoke to the 
heart ! How touching wns “The la>t Rose ol" Shimmer.” 
But wc have not room for further eulogy. 'Those who 
availed themselves of this musical treat only know wha 
pleasure they lost who did not.’

An Anieiicnn paper says—• Mr. Chambers plays with 
equal taste and skill, and in his hands the Accordéon dis
courses most eloquent music."

The Harmonf.o.ns—Three favouriteeerenndere 
passed through this City last week,on their way to 
Fredericton, where they ore now giving Concerts. 
'They will probably return to this City during the 
present week, and very likely, w|R give one Con
cert before they leave for Halifax. Since they 
lust performed here Messrs. Warden and Bryant 
have left the band, which lies received a most effi
cient addition in Mr. F. Reynolds, who fully ex
ceeds the favorite Pike.— .Yew Bruns.

anybody xx 
b.V this m;i: 
led into tli

°Z
We were di- 

Pension. We 
execution—

taking.
Hon. Air. Uniacke. of Nova Scotia, followed 

referred to the resolution fur a continuous route, which 
had passed when indisposition prevented his attend
ance—but lu which he would give his hearty concor

de thought the selection of the name for the 
great enterprite fortunate—the European and Ameri
can tlaihcau, iVc., and like many <il 
speakers, referred to the past and die present pc 
nl" the two nations in relation to each other—the same 
intellect which sundered them, enlightened ami refined 
by the lapse of time, was now hringiug them toe 

Mr. Uuinirko complimented in a most ft

that the road can be built, and will be 
built ; and further, that as old as he was. 
he should yet live to have the pleasure of 
going over it to Halifax, and thence act oss 
lo England.

He went further ami averred that if the Lord 
permitted him to live fifteen years, he expected 
to see a railway and steam communication, not 
only from America to Europe, but stretching 
•cross the intermediate countries and waters to 
India. He alluded to the doubts and fears 
which some were accustomed to express re
specting every project of the kind, referred back 
to the time when the first locomotive moved 
over the rails in England, and followed the 
track of progress thence .up to the present day. 
to show what could be done by what had been 
done. He alluded to Cicero astonishing the 
Roman Senate with the sight ofn bunch of fresh 
figs which find been gathered only four days 
before, at the city of Carthage, but he hoped to 
live to see the time, when the rosea of York 
end Lancaster should bo blenriedyiwA with 
the prairie rose of America and the lillica uf 
Canids, in n wreath of Imnor to humanity.

Twenty-five years ago he was called an 
enthusiast, a visionary, and an idiot, be
cause he stated that there would be a line 
of railroad from Boston to Hudson River; 
ond that the Hoosic mountains would he 
tunnelled. But the road was built, and 
the moontainsare being tunnelled. There 
are no limits now to advancement, owing 
lo the increased diffusion of ecientific 
Itnotvledge among the artizans and 
chanics of our land. This point the speak
er dwelt on with much power ami beauty.

Reasoning from the fiisloty of railroads 
ill our country, he argued strongly that 
this road must and will be buitt. It has 
been demonstrated that the portions in 
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia can be 
built cheaply. And he had been assured 
by a railroad engineer of eminence, that 
there would be no difficulty in construct
ing the line from Bangor to the St. John 
river, at almost any point which might be 
wished.

He then asked who would benefited 
by this enterprise—and showed in reply 
that the whole region from the St. Law
rence and the Lake region west to the 
Mississippi, including 
of the Union, were deeply interested in 
it. There were seven millions of people 
living on the shores of the inland waters, 
who would rejoice that by the connecting 
link which this enterprise would form, 
they could be brought nearer the Atlantic 
and nearer Europe. A few years ago, he 
said, Mackinaw was more distant from 
here, than is Hindostan at the present time 
He could remember when tlw first wagon 
left Dan vets with a little party of emi
grants, for Moilella—but now the spirit 
of nur people had pressed on beyond the 
defiles of the Rocky Mountains, until they 
bailie themselves in the waters of the Pa
cific—and there they would not stop ;— 
upon her shoves they would build ships 
and cross to China, and return laden with 
her rich products—which by the railroad 
lo the Pacific, in connection with the one 
now under contemplation, ere many years 
have passed, xvill be placed in the hands 
of the citizens of Halifax to possess and

There has been a tremendous confiic 
York between the German tailors, who h 
for wages, ond the Police. The tailors 
ceeded to destroy the houses of some o 
who worked at the low prices, xvhen the) 
•iited by the police. The battle ended 

. comfiture of the tailors, with two killed, 
^ thirty wounded, and forty tliroxvn into pr 

the police were more or less wounded in
The Summer in Charleston has been t 

ever known. For thirty days the tliermc 
averaged 90a, frequently going up to 
94 e —yet the city remains quite healthy.

Our City Gas Light.—Observing t 
-f the gae light lust evening, we were led 

^■■^îto the cause, and have been informée 
^Vght ie that discovered by Dr. Gesner 

obtained a patent for it in this country 
made from bitumen, or asplialtum, of wl 
dant supplies may be obtained at a clieaj 
from the quantity ond quality of the go 
it will reduce the cost of illumination fifi 
The Scientific American, which is good 
in inch caees, aaye: “it iean admiral 
tion.” There is no humbug about it.- 
Prm.

The See Cow, which was captured wit 
trouble in Florida, for Bnrnum’e Museui 
Charleston on Sunday 4th inst.

The New York clipper ship Sea VV 
Fraser, for California, arrived at Valparn 
afternoon of the 11th of June last, in 59 
New York. Thia is the quickest trip eve 
• sailing vessel.

The American steamship Hermann, I 
men, and from Southampton July 20, 
New York laat Tuesday morning. Sh 
146 passengers, and it is said the largi 
ever brought to this country.

the

similar honor. Our transatlantic friends will laugh w • 
at the idea; but the noble personage himself ie 'l 
hardly likely to prefer such a claim, seeing that it 
would cost him some four or five thousand 
in hard British sovereigns, the amount of hia retir
ing pension as Lord Chancellor of England. Hid 
it not been for this trifling drawback, there is n» 
fore.-hadowmg the extent to which his lordship 
would have gone in regaining, under the stripe» 
and stars, the popularity which he has forfeited un
der the union jack. But whatever may be Lord 
Brougham's lollies, it is useless to be vexed with 
them. They form part of the man—we cannot 
have one without the other. His splendid talent» 
have always been acknowledged, but hie stability 
was alwoys questionable. He never could be re
lied on. Years have not diminished hie mercurial 
buoyancy, nor, let us add. his eccentricities. It 
lias been said that “genius to madness is allied/*
Had Lord Brougham been less gifted, the proba
bility is that lie would have been more eedale.—» 
Taking him altogether, he is the most extraordin
ary enigma of the age—a mystery to his friends, 
and an unfailing object of caustic merriment to all 
who do not come under that category.— London

of Mr. Runtoul, de liven d 
ressed his warmest convictions

"h
manner the spee 
\ eslerduy, and
of the superiority ol" the continuous land route which I 
wns decided upon by the convention yesterday.

He believed it would be a paying route, and ''trough its exertions,wlvcli « ns scarcely possible- 
that it would be built if those wlt-in he addressed «11 who were present would return to thv'r homes, 
would make a long pull, a strong pull, and a pull highly gratified with all they liutl seen and Imerd, 
altogether. as lie felt convinced, no person could retire from

Josiah S. Little, of Portland, President of the that Convention without feeling Ids heart enlarged 
St. Lawrence and Atlantic railroad thanked the with good and kindly feelings and finding himself 
delegations for the amount of thought and informa- u w iner and a better man. ° 
lion they had coiiimuniMled «I such a sacnfice of Tlle Convention than odimirned. tme ilit, w.'l, 
lime snd money in coming t, lh« Lon.enlme. II. ,|,ree nolable and astonishing dirai, lor the Bin 
considered ih« nn.n, ,ug,,.i«I nppionm.e. .. il ceM of ..T,|K Ecm,e<>%,„ n0„t„ Amer,- 
would be u great national work, such bb would R „
justify ils friends in calling upon the linre of rail- AN RAILWAY,
roads on bjth continents to aid in its construction.
Maine, he said, would do lier part in ibis great 
work. If the effi-ct of this Convention abroad was 
such as was produced here, the success of the 
enterprise was certain.

Mr. Wu«hhurh of Orono, made a short speech, 
expressing hi* confidence in the completion of the 
rouie. Alter wliicn the Convention adjourned for

Montage in High Life. — On Saturday lust, the 
lady Adelaide Catticort, the lovely and accomplish
ed daughter of Earl Cuthcart, formerly Governor 
General uf Canada, and at present general of the 
northern disirict, was lend lo the hymeneal altar by 
John Randulplms de Trafiord, second son of Sir 
Thomas Joseph de Tfofford, Bart., of TrafFord park 
and Croston hall, Lancashire.

The executors of the late Sir Robert Peel’d will 
are Sir James Graham, Lord Hardinge, and Mr. 
Gottlburn. It is stated that the present baronet en
tertains violent radical opinions.

The Building for the Exhibition of 1851 is to be 
made in Birmingham and the neighbourhood. 
Messrs Fox. Henderson, and Co., of the London 
Works, at Smethwick, have the contract for the 
iron framework ; Messrs. Glance, of Spon-lane, will 
supply the enormous quantity of glass required ; 
and the tubes are also entrusted lo a firm in the 
district. These three materials constitute, in fact, 
the entire building.

The Nepaulese Ambassador and suite purpose 
leaving for Dublin on Monday, with a view of mak
ing a tour through Ireland. It is expected that 
after visiting Belfast and the northern districts they 
will cross to Scotland. The Nepaulese Prince and 
suite take their departure from iliis country about 
the middle of next month. They proceed to India 
via France, and the Admiralty have ordered the 
Commnnder-in-Chief in the Mediterranean to send 
lier Majesty’s steam-sloop Growler to Marseilles 
by the 1st of September, to convey the distinguish
ed Orientals to Alexandria, en route to Ncpaul.

A

Shediac.—Cmps ofev 
and promise lo repay (lie 
an iibumliiiii increase, 
the preseni line weather

The delegation from Mew llruiiAwirk was particular v j h‘r”,,*,s 
ailed hy (tie aliiliiies, eloquence, ami Inimje** In . "Î,. 
various members, anil il is gratifying 

iliat din Cummiuee io prépaie ilie husiuca* of the 
lion »a* profiled over bv ilie Hou. L. A. Wil 
for ii* Secretary, M. H. Per ley, Esq., hot 
Uruin-wick." The Americans, (sajs the Courier.) tven 
email} delighted with the spirit, vivacity, and wit of Mi 
XVilmoi's eloquent speeches, and to Mr. Pei ley was Ue The Mail Steamer Asia, 29 hours from Boston, arrived 
pined the task of preparing the re$olu:ion<, ull of whirl 1 at Halifax ai six o’clock on Thursday evening, en roule for 
(save ihe lourili) proceeded from his ready pen. A varie!) Liverpool. She had 21 pnsseneers ibr Ilahlnx 
of names for die Railway were proposed, but o tide stig Liverpool. A mong the latter was Mr 
gested by Mi. Peifey—"The Euhopeas akh Noktii the “ Victoria House" in this City 
American Railway—was adopted In acclamation, and

gvnilemaii may claim tlfe credit ol having christened Highway KuBrfiiy and Arre 
die line. —On Monday night Iasi, about lU o’<

The correspondent of tlte Boston Journal, describing the Hugh Larky was oil his way through Poitl 
Convrntion. and its close. soy«,—' Thus closed one nl die Town, he was aeeosicd by a \ «mug lad 
most important Conventions which has been held in iliis or Flood, when near St. Luke’s Church, 
any oilier City for years. I have attended many, but never money, and on Larky refusing to give ii up. Flood seized 
one where there w.is ,-i more deep, pervading interest in die him by the collar with one hand, and with the other drew 
object proposed, or a more able, inn lligetii, whole-souled » pistol Irnm his breast pnrkel, threatening lo shoot him.

in the work. Ii is the unanimous opin- At this instant another lad stepped up to assist Flood, when 
mi*, thnl our Provincial brediren have Larky pulled out w hat loose change he Imd in his pocket, 

done themselves lasting Imnor, ami th**y. in tlio language wlifi h they seized and lei him go. Soon alter, the Captain 
of die talented and elnqncnt Wiimot, acknowledge that of the Fori land Police got word of die affair, and with 
they Imw been made wiser and better men.” praiseworthy alacrity succeeded in caponing the offenders.

Jtrlore leaving Pm timid, the Executive Committee ol They w ere examined belore the Him. Charles Simond* and 
mci tine. and ai ranged a great vaiiety ol busi-1 Jacob Allan, Esq . and commuted in lake their trial fur die 
arUing die enieiprisc. I offence at the pivsent silling of the Suprene Court.— .V. Ur.

huge map of the Colonies and the State of i The Eastern Railway.—On this subject, the 
Maine, with the several lines marked on it. which Halifax Recorder uf Saturday saya—“'l'lic great 
excifed fo much intention at the Convention, and quest ion, however, is, whence is the money to be 
proved of su great benefit, was executed by our lerived for fo gigantic an enterprise ? £7,000 per 
townsman and excellent artist. Mr. Geo. N. Smith, pile is said to bt: required to build this road. It is, 
under the d'reeiion of Mr. M.H.Perley, whose Funs ,ve think, a high veil mate, and yet it is doubtless 
also aided hi fin'nhingit.—The Committee at Port- , letter to overrate than underrate 
land begged of Mr. Perley not to bring lids map tseption. There is one distinctive feature to be 
buck with him; it therefore remains with the Puri- Horne in mind: Moine and New Brunswick must 
land Committee, and will be used on several public mild first—at least must produce the necessary 
occasions very shortly. Vouchers that they are able to accomplish their

respective portions of the route before it will be 
iiPceesBry for Nova Scotia to seek aid. If Maine 
and New Biunswick can raise the funds for their

cry description look vary well, 
labors of the husbandman with 

ami shouldHay was never belter, 
continue a few da vs I

will commeuci* culling. To the south ihc marshes 
beautiful, and judging from present nppe«ranccs, there 

will be noscaicity «ifthis necessary Article.

d h.i , pari 
Ne" limn

Woodstock —The Seniincl of the Gilt, says 
of the Province never presentej a finer appe 

n nt die present lime ; crops of every descriptio 
plentiful yield, fur exceeding that of last season

that tha1

’«“'ï

A E T KR SOON 'SESSION.
Mr. Wright, of St. John, N. B., Advocate Gene 

ral of New Brunswick, wns called to the stand and 
presented some s'aiislice in regard to the resources 
and trade of I he Province. He also presented an 
array of statistics to show I Ini l the investment in 
the road would be profitable.

From the City of Saint John alone, liist year, $G0 - 
000 worth of fresh salmon was exported to Now York.

In conclusion, he ulluded to the beautiful aspect 
of the Convention,— the subject* of Great Britmn 
and America silting side hy side in ooiivention, lor 
fhe first time lor three quarlera ol a ctmlury. Here 

Governor side by side wiih a distinguished 
dmiral. These werefucis most important;

response on

one of the most clear and con-

ami 95 for 
James Doherty, of UNITED STATES.

The news of the death of President Taylor pro
duced a great sensation in England, and the lead
ing journals devote much apace to a review of hie 
character and exploits, in which they pay a just tri
bute to his worth and fame. A large meeting of 
the American citizens in London assembled on 
Thursday, at which the American Minister, Mr. 
Lawrence, presided, and passed a series of highly 
patriotic resolutions, expressive of their sense of 
the great loss their country has sustained in the 
death of the President, and of their sympathy with 
bis fumily.

Failure cif Suyuam, Sage & Co.—After a 
long immunity from heavy failures, the town was 
surprised yesterday by the suspension ôf the firm 
above mentioned, who were heavy dealers in the 
flour and provision trade. Owing, it is stated, to 
some large speculative operations in flour, which 
have turned out unfavourably, and to extensive 
losses in the recent fire at Oswego, they have been 
compelled to suspend operations. The amount of 
their liabilities is vaguely stated at about $2,000,- 
000.

st or the Parties. 
•lock, ns a «nan named 

and to Indian 
namyd James 

who demanded his
*

New York, Aug. 6.—The steamer 
from Chagree, arrived this evening. S 
150 paseengere. and the enormous sum < 
000 in gold dust ; besides about $200,0 

‘binds of passengers.
Among the consignees of gold, we noti 

&, Co., $353.544 ; G. B. Upton. $26.300 
shop, $64,000; Minot, Hooper & Co., 
J. M. Forbes, $28,000; J. A. Townse 
$20,000. The whole list of consignee

Three boxes of gold dust, out of a cot 
of $110,000 from Welle & Co., San Fran 
belonging to Wells &. Co., of Bosto 
from the mule train on its passage 
mus, from Panama to Chagree. Th 
powered the guard, and carried off the t 
three boxes, contsining $32.000. No tre 
perpetrators or their plunder could be die

Tlte latest dates from San Francisco a 
1st, on which dey the steamer Californi 
Panama.

The store-ship Fredonia, Lieut. Ne^ 
sailed for Valparaiso, Rio Janeiro and N 
She ha» on freight $91,000 in gold deal t 
raiso.

Commercial.—Since the sailing of th< 
on the 1st of June, for which a price cu 
prepared, the commercial affairs ofCslifo 
been subjected to the severest ordeal throu 
they have had to pass. Tlte disastrous fi 
14th, which destroyed property and meref 
the amount of two or three millions of do 
very naturally rendered the aspect of huei 
ters, at least for the present, somewhat d 
ing, and the confidence and high hopes 
wfio were nearly ruined by the previous c 
tion, were again blasted ; but from the ac 
business-like appearance that tlte etn 
wharves are fast assuming, we are led to 
a better state of things is approximating, 
the extensive arrangements, and the 
is exhibited in the construction of house» 
ness places throughout the burnt district 
the impression that the coming full will 
past^jn activity and extent of business o; 
Although the returns from the mining dis 
yet very limited, the supplies forwarded da 
a very large figure, comparatively epeakin 
ie atill but a moderate business doing, and 
speculative feeling, owing to numerous ai 
Sales are only made for immediate wants, 
rice, usually denominated fancy, 
tendency.

Prices Current.—Prices generally 8 
thin per last advices. Lumber is sellin 
per thousand ; plained, $60 ; bricks, $35 
46 to 50c. per lb. ; mess beef, $10; pri 
$13; while lead, 12Jc.

But little is doing in the mines. The 
the rivers and large gulches is yet too hig 
small ravines too little fur successful opei 
These will soon, however, be remedied, 
tion ie as great as ever through San Fra 
People are anxiously awaiting the final 
Congress as to their reception.

Gold has been found os far nortli as 
ii river, such is the fact. Several persons 
I turned with the proceeds of their labor, 
I well content with the result. It is also t 
I gold has been found on the Upper Coluir 
I several expeditions are being fitted out to 
I in that direction. Heaven only knows wf 
I astounding discoveries will cease.

A number of frightful murders are repo 
I (^Southern mines. Two Americans w 
I jRed in their tent at Jamestown, by eon 
1 unknown—one a Mr. Chase, of Nexv Bed 
1 Mr. Hathaway, of Dighton, Maes. Tent 
E about $1000. A Frenchman was shot l 
■ known men, near Oregon tent. Several « 
* lar nature are reported. People go arm 

teeth. The Gold Lake excitement has a 
tirely subsided.

| Gold dutl is coming down in limited qm 
■ the melting of the enow on the Sierra Ne 
^ prevented the diggers from reaping their t 

weett the waters, however, are falling, ant 
cxpt&t during the month the flow of this 
our market in much greater abundance.

The difficulties in the way of planning 
end acceptable eyslem of finance, is still 
of debate with our city fathers and the pec 
though much excitement has prevailed on 
ject, we have an abiding confidence ihat a 
ble plan of taxation and finances will be « 
ed. If we shall bide our time and act « 
concert and judgment, amidst all the d 
which surround us, we shall have order an

From the Mining regions we have late 
of which confirms us in our former opin 
Mining is yet in its infancy, that devel 
will yet be made which will astonish th 
when the inventive genius of the America 
co nbined with their increasing energies, a! 
machinery and other improvements nect 
fathom the deep recesses of the 
tains, gulches, caverns, ravines 
have as yet been only partially worked on 
face ; ae it ie now demonstrated beyond d 
the glittering metal lies deeply imbedded 
quart» and rock, far, very far below the e 
me earth;

A Handsome Specimen.—We have I 
bited to us by B. 11. Nickerson, Bsq., the I 
eet lump of gold we ever saw. To give i

ol men eiigiiynl 
of nil Ameiii an

Ca >was our i 
British A
and lie knew lliey would find ready 
the otlwr side of the wuter.

Mr. Wright'* w
vinring *pvt*chp* of the session.

Mr. Jnmes Macfurlane, of St John, next ad
dressed the Convention in a very pleasing t-tyle. 
lie stated, that he represented the trading clas
ses of St. John ; that among Ins brelhern there 
was a very strong interest felt in this under
taking, to which, he was authorized to say. they 
would contribute to the full extent of their

terchange of commodities between the United 
Slates and the Provices, not only as a means 
of fostering that great change in public senti
ment which had taken place between the two 
countries of late years, which would result in 
enlarging the ftelmg of atniiy and brotherly 
kindness between the people of both nations.

Mr. Smith tl Calais, n member ef the Maine 
House of Représentâmes, in reply to a call, said 

ho could not of course pledge Hie L*-gialut 
any course of action on the petition for an 

propriation for a survey ; but he would any 
he did not know of n men.her in either t 
who wns not reu«ly to grunt a full appropriation for 
the object. Speaking for his own town, lie would 
pledge its hearty co-operation in the work.

Mr. Binney uf New Brunswick, wusnext called 
upon, and interested the 
remarks respecting the imporl 
opening lo the citizens of the United Stales a vast 
agricuilurul country. He also advocated strongly

Mr. 
alluded
survey was received by the Legislature, and stated 
that u growing interest in its favour wn* manifested 
ns the magnificence of the enterprise unfolded itself 
to the minds of the members. They delayed action 
until they could come to the Convent'un and see 
what spiiit was manifested here. They had conr.e 
and hud heard what hud been said, and if they 
could go buck and n-.it be willing to enlist their 
heart; and hands in the work, they must he les» 
than men.

The new ship Essex, of 850 tons burthen, which 
soiled last week foi Quebec, earned upwards of 
30U passengers, 200 of whom were female emi
grants from the poor-law union of Dungarvon, in 
Ireland. There lias also been a large ahipmentof 
paupers from the Waterford union.

Miss Peel, ofLariggan, near Penzance, sister of 
Sir Lawrence Peel, Chief Justice of the Su 
Court of Calcutta, and first cousin of the late Sir 
Robert Peel, has seceded to the church of Rome.

On .Monday evening last, Mr.Hugh Bell, a med
ical gentleman, ascended from Ihc Vauxhall Gar
dens, London, in a balloon, which being furnished 
with fans, could, it was alleged, be propelled in 
any direction. The effect of the fans on the bal
loon was evident, as the machine was repeatedly 
turned, and sligh ly propelled in various directions. 
It did not appear, however, that they succeeded in 
moving it against the wind.

Funeral of the late Captain and Mrs. M’- 
Neil, and their two Daugutfrs, lost in THF. 
Orion —The body of this unfortunate gentleman 
was, with that of hie wife and those of his two 
daughters, conveyed on Wednesday in the steamer 
Briton, fiom Stranraer to West Tar bet, where the 
vessel was met by a large number of near relatives 
ami frier.ds of the deceased, and then proceeded to 
fumily burying ground on the island of Gigha. On 
nearing that island, each of the bodies was placed 
in a spperate barge, and rowed ashore. At this 
time the neighb«)urmg land was covered with mul
titudes of highlanders, who had come to see the 
last sad rites performed over those whom they had 
revered ànd loved; and the scene was a moat 
painful and affecting one.
The Portuguese Affair.—The London papers 

contain mloi«uauon from Lisbon to July 13. It 
appears that nn«h** 11th Mr. Clay addressed a note 
io the Count of T^al, in reply to the ultimatum of 
ilie Portuguese government, in which he informed 
him that the Ameri«nn government considers 
the General Armstrong conn as just as any of the 
others; Unit Ins marueiion» teqmre him, in conse
quence of its non-admission, tore(jre i0 Washing
ton in ilie American vessel of wni now in the Ta
gus. He slated lie should require a <*ee|t (0 seule 
Ins private affairs, ond on the following day (Hie 
12th) advertised in all the papers the sale of his 
household effects.

Count Tojal was about to send a note to Mr 
Clay with the passports he required, expressing, at 
the name time, a h«ipe that the American Govern
ment-and Congress will recogniza the good failli 
Portugal has shown in the matter, by either desist
ing from an untenable claim or agreeing to its 
seulement by arbitration.

Accounts from Vienna state that the Minister of 
War has resigned, in consequence ofilaynau’s dis
missal. Radetzky has tendered his resignation, it 
ie said on the same account.

A despatch had reached Berlin, stating that a 
dreadful tire had broken out in the city of Cracow, 
by which nearly one half of the city had been des
troyed. Many lives were lost, and a great amount 
of property consumed.

A tremendous fire occurred at St. Petereburgh 
on the 16ih. on the north side of the river, near the 
guard ship. Properly to an immense amount was 
destroyed.

Mr. Du vis, the United States Commissioner to 
China,arrived at Southampton in the steamer Ripon, 
by the overland route, on the 24th ult. on his return 
to the United Slates.

Engineering Feat.— A clever engineering 
feat lias been performed at Thornes. A large 
chimney at Messrs. Mel 1 id and Craven’s dye-works 
hud got out of the perpendicular, the top overhang
ing the hase four or five feet, and the whole mass 
threatening to fall. Mr. Green, an engineer of 
Wakefield, undertook to remedy the detect. He 
cut out about four-fifths of one course of bricks near 
the bottom, filling the cavity with a mixture of new 
lime and earth. The Inst brick was taken out dur
ing a heavy gale of wind. As was expected during 
the last operation, the chimney began to move slow
ly. hut still perceptibly, the lime and earth yielding 
to the enormous pressure, till the huge gap disap
peared, and the chimney resumed its perpendicular 
—English paper.

Spain.—The Queen is up and about again. 
The “Prince of the Asturias” lias been solemnly 
buried. There is a great outcry among the gossips 
of Madrid against the roval physician, Sanchez, to 
whose want of skill the Queen’i? miscarriage is at
tributed. But the Queen herself does not seem to 
think so; Sanchez being in great favour wiih lier. 
She does not despair yet ; but suggests that she is 
only nineteen, and has further chances left. The 
government is engaged in a hot press-prosecu'.ion. 
All the opposition papers have been suppressed.

•even hail a 
ness lor lurw1

The
i

one half the Slates The amount of their paper 
ie reported about $300,000. On 
sets consists of 250,000 barrels of flonr, they be
ing the largest holders in the market. Their lose 
at Oswego was $50.000.—.V. York paper.

afloat in the street 
e item of their aw

ns cost at its in-
Mr. McFarlane advocated a free in-

Extensive Financial Operation.—The Bos
ton Evening Journal says We understand that 
the entire loan of one million dollars for the Michi-

CoMPLIMENTARY —Al 006 o’clock tO-dny, 
the enure iteli’gniiaii from N»-xv Biunsxxick waited

e w,:; &£.. •EST» /rt- vere *v"'SNov* Mie •houl4 ?",•Hud l„ „pr... th. high een.e vf „l,l,g„ion Ih.v 1 enh" M,'ne °'New Drun.w.ck, heetter, fini,
eniertiiinea for hi. hrillhini, powerCiil. .ml...... ™ N,,vl Bc',u" 1,111 "•>' nl?cd F,erl °"r-
classical speech, delivered before Hie Convention, 
for which the delegation expressed iheir deepest 

gratitude. The mc-inUere of the delega
tion XVere *«-vnr-illy inirnducfd by John O. Poor,
Feq , of Poriland, and the (seneral addressed lo 
them some very able and admirable obeervutio 
ns to the interest
Colonies—that he had carefully traced their history 
from the lime xxhrn Sebastian Culmt first visit ed 
tliis Continent, (who might be justily considered 
the discoverer of Norili America,) down to the 
present moment, when the bands of brotherhood 
seemed about to he druxvn so much more closely 
than heretofore, between those who were equally 
members of the Anglo Saxon race. The General 
siiid that vigorous race never receded ; wherever 
they planted their foot, there they ever letuiiied 
their firm position.

The Hon. Charles Fisher, of Fredericton, on 
behalf of the New Brunswick deb 
in a veiv happy maimer ; afier xv 
General, taking the venerable Admiral Owen hy 
the bund, expressed the great happiness he felt in 
making the personal acquaintance ol so«Jisiinguoil
ed an individual, and mentioned a very touching 

of the good

gnn Centra! Railroad Company was taken thie 
morning by capitalists of New York and this chy 
on terms satisfactory to the Company. The pro
posal» were for a much larger amount than the 
sum wanted. This loan is sufficient to entirely 
fund the floating debt of the company, and to ena
ble them hereafter to divide their earnings in cash 
to the stockholders.

uwlvpe. But xve entertain not a doubt that the 
funds will bo forthcoming in due time lo complete 
the undvrtnking. In another pari of our paper we 
furnish pretty full particulars of the proceedings of 
the Convention.”

Black Lead.—Some time ago we noticed 
a specimen of Black Lead which had recently 
been discovered near the falls. We have now 
to announce that forty-four cwt. of this valua
ble mineral lias been shipped by Mr.E.KtcImm, 
of this City, for himself and other parties in
terested, in the schooner ‘Fairy,’ for Liverpool, 
as an experimental measure. We also 
that the quality is excellent, and that they ore 
about shipping a quantity to the United States, 
with the same view. We sincerely hope that 
their expectations may be realized, and that 
the discovery may prove a source of wealth both 
to themselves and to the Province.—Courier.

to
, that sense of

Distressing Accident.—On Thursday morn
ing, the laily of John 8. Trott, Esq., of Williams* 
burgh, L. I, took passage by the Nexv Haven Rail 
Road for Boston, accompanied by her little daugh
ter, about 4 years of age. On reaching Stamford, 
the child desired a drink, and xvas taken by ila mo
ther to the reficelmient room to procure a glass of 
xvatcr. They returned to the cars, and were on 
the platform in the act of entering the door, when 
ihe train suddenly started with a violent jerk, which 
threw Mrs. Trott into the car, and her little daugh
ter off the platform between the cars, the train pace* 
ing over and mangling her shockingly. The mo
ther’s shrieks and agonies were dreadful as she saw 
wheel after wheel pass over her child, ShewaeK 
picked up a lifeless corpse, and brought back to the 
City on the next train.—A*. J7. Cow. Enq.

Col. William P- Winchester, whose death wee 
announced yesterday, was one of the wealthiest 
merchants vf Boston, his estate being valued at 
upwards of half a million. He xvas 49 years of age, 
an J has left a large circle of friends who deeply 
regret his untimely death. His disease was typhoid 
fever complicated with other maladies.

Volition and Death.—1The following singular 
statement, %ve copy from the Louisville Journal of 
Thursday. During the ravages of cholera in thi» 
country laet season, we recollect seeing account» 
of several similar deaths. “ On Tuesday, the wife 
of a man named Jacques, in the lower part of thi» 
City, was attacked by cholera. Dr. Knight was 
called in, and, by hia direction, Jaques went for 
medicine. On his return he inquired anxiously of 
the doctor how hie wife was. He xvas informed 
that she was in a collapsed state, and could not 
possibly live. Thereupon he calmly took out hi» 
v/atch, and handing it to his brother, said—“ My 
xvife is going to die, and I cannot live xvithout her;
1 shall die too.” He seemed in perfect health at 
the tune, but all the symptoms of cholera made 
their appearance immediately, and he died in three 
hour*.”

which lie had ever felt in

Convention with some 
rtimee of the route in

ocity in trade.
Shepley, member of the Maine Senate, 
to the manner in which the petition for n

enjoy.
fie'alluded lo the courtesies which had mark

ed the lapse of the session, and dwelt upon ihe 
postulate that fucilitiej of intercommunication 
will do more to soften down the asperities be
tween nation and nation,—to enlarge, liberal
ise, and refine, than all other egenciet» together.

Gen. Dearborn then alluded in mosii... . ...... . „ r* v. . . £.At (tin point of proceedings, Gnn. Dearborn was
eloquent terms to the eminent men ol lot - , i|e,j tU ,|le c|1Hjr f all<j or .sduming it» duties paid 
mer days who had foiseen and pointed oui a high compliment to th- intelligence patriotism, 
the routes for these great lines uf inlet 
communication. To Washington's se 
vices in this respect he alluded eloqucn1 
end beautifully,and also to others. Ar 
others he mentioned the venerable Admi
ral Owen, who sat near him,, who in the should consider it an i 
British «.mce had made , survey of U,e  ̂
toast of Africa and of Madagascar, nnd 9 Vl ed „a t waron 0cc 
who was the only one of all his officers never .p-^ j before, hot he hop 
snd crew that survived the

•galion, replied 
Inch the gallant

Return of Sir George Simpson to La chine. 
—Sir George Simpson relumed to Lachine on Sat
urday evening, after having made his usual lour 
ihrongli the Hudson’s Bay Territory, upwards of 
five thousand miles having been performed by ca
noe.— We rogret to learn that .S’lr George brings 
no intelligence from the Ariic regions in refer
ence lot lie fate of Sir John Franklin’s pxpedi-

inrideiit connected witli the service# 
old Admiral in Africa.

The meeting was most interesting,
Binned ihe greatest possible satiefact 
delegates ; and xve are quite sure Unit General 
Dearbon muet have beer, highly gratified with th» 
spontaneous inaiks ol respect so promptly tendered 
him by the New Brunsxx iclcvrs.

and ocra- 
i-n to thed ma....ness -if he Convention.

of Po- ind, r uved a vote of tlinnkato 
ie Mayo ..f Hn!i«..x ft the able manner in which 

ne Imd presided, which was passed with heu,.;

Mr. Pryor -eeponded briefly but eloquent. He 
epoch in his life, never lo ht- 

Brilish Province, 
er h Convention in

have a dMr

Interchange of National Courtesies.—The 
citizens of Toronto, together with the members of 
the Canadian Legislature, have completed their ar- 
rniigements for reciprocating the civilities tendered 
them by Hie city of Buffalo, on the occasion of llteir 
recent visit to the Welland canal. The entertain
ment is to take place on the 8ilt and Util inst., at 
Toronto. -----

The Post Office laxv recently passed in Canada 
authorises publishers of Netvspaper» to receive 
their exchange papers free of postage.

The Weevil lias again appeared in several parts 
of tins county, and is doing considerable injury lo 
the wheat crops. We hear of numerous fields iliat 
a fortnight ago presented every indication of an 
abundant return being rendered completely useless, 
from the ravages of thia insect.—Pictou Chron.

In Ohio, most of the peach trees arc literally 
breaking down xvitli tho abundance of the delicious 
fruit. The apples are nearly as abundant; the 
fruit crops appear to be everywhere good.

The Railways o* the World.—According 
to a work recently published in London, there were 
in operation at ihjts commencement of 1849, in dif
ferent parts of the globe, a total length of 18 656 
miles uf Railway, on which a capital of £368,567,- 
000 had been actually expended. Besides this, ii 
is estimated that there were at the same epoch, in 
progress of construction, a further extent of 7829 
miles, the cost of which, xvhen completed, would 
lie £146,750.000. Thus, when these latter lines 
shall have been brought into operation, the popula
tion of Europe and the United Slates, (for it is more 
only that railways have mode any progress,) will 
have completed, wiiliin the period of less than a 
quarter of a century, 26,485 miles of railway ; that 
is to say, a greater length than would completely 
surround Ihe globe, at o cost of above £500,000,000 
sterling. To accomplish this stupendous xvork, 
human industry most have appropriated, out of its 
annual savings, £20,000,000 for twenty-five suc
cessive yeors.

The British Steamers. The steamer Niaga
ra, on her late passage, left Boston at noon, July 
10, and arrived at Liverpool onlhe20ih, a little 
before midnight, having made her passage in ten 
and a half days. Her running time, exclusive of 
that occupied in the detour for entering the harbor 
uf Halifax and her detention there, xvas ten days 
one and a half hours. This is the shortest passage 
which has been made between the two 
cept by the steamers Asia and America, 
agara passed the Hibernia on the 11th, a day’s run 
from Boston, ond the America on the 14th, five 
hours run from Cape Race.

Ebt (Dbecrucr.
SAINT JOHN. AUGUST 13, 1850.

'P-pestilentiu, i pen o' •• 
When all were ,heci

.« luded hy tmniking 
«sir k -i«lness and alien

r- The Railroad.—In the preceding columns 
we have given a full account of the hist day’s 

il passed proceedings of the Portland Railroad Conven- 
Wilmot, tion; which, with the report of the first two 
. moved days, in our last number, embraces a copious 

history of the sayings and doings at that in
teresting meeting.

It will be observed by a circular in another 
column, that the New Brunswick Executive 
Committee (appointed hy the Convention,) are 
taking active measures to bring the subject of 
the '• European and North American Rail
way,” promptly before the inhabitants of the 
towns and villages of the Province,—particu
larly along the contemplated line,—which 
doubtless will be as promptly responded lo, in 
the right tcay, by all parties interested in this 
highly important enterprise.

vapois of the coast.
•tricken down, he returned homo, got 
enother crew and returned and completed 
his labor». If I, said the speaker, were 
the Sovereign of England, 1 would make 
him Admiral of tho White under the 
Banner of Peace. There he is, venerable 
with age, but so full of energy and interest 
in this great work that he can't slay at 
home, but must come here to he in the 
front renk of this great enterprise. The 
delegation from New Brunswick must 
feel honoured to be guided by such a 
patriarch of war and of peace.

The speaker closed his remarks, 
which I have given the faintest outline, 
with a beautiful sentiment of fiaternal 
affection towards thé delegates from the 
Provinces, and concluded by expressing 
the prayer that God would give them 
glory, peace, riches and haiipi

Upon the conclusion of the i 
Wiimot sprang to his feet an 
three cheers lor Gen. Dearborn, which 
wore given with the most hearty enthu
siasm. The speech was a most beautiful 
and eloquent production, ond so pleased 
with it were the delegation from New 
Brunswick that they called upon him at 
noon in a body, to express their admira
tion for its sentiment. A brief account of 
thie interview has been furnished me hy 
a member of the delegation .which will be 
found below.

The r
in order untii 
the CL*

lien t- ..en up, and 
W.IS . .it,*- ' Mr.

•■n |gi tiuiint.:. Committee, 
that be withdrawn, -h tie Mt it would 
hinds of ihe friends of the 
They intended to open l 
diately, nnd Imped Hint before the next February, 
the eailiesl time they could get a charter, !«» have 
the stock mostly taken. He notified the Maine 
people that unless they moved qui«:k. New Bruns
wick would take the banner from them.

/

in hi» Provincee project
subscription lists imme-

Crops at the West.—All accounts from the 
West concur in the opinion that the crops in that 
region the present year will be abundant. Speak
ing of wheat, the Ohio Daily Mirror says, “ tho 
crop thia season is unexpectedly large—larger 
upon threshing than was expected at harvest, it 
is not only large in Ohio, but throughout the West- 
érn States. 1’aking the country ee a who», the 
crop never before equalled the present, probably, 
either in quality or quantity.” Tho tendency of 
prices was downward, and wheat was offered in 
the market for 78 cents . Buyers, however refit», 
ed to give more than 75 cents The Fort Way» 
Times soys, that the wheat crop in Indiana forth* 
present year will be the largest ever raised, apri 
that the grain will be of an unusual pood quality. t- 
The Detroit Advertiser says, that in Miclii|ui iho 
surplus wheat will, in the opinion of experienc* 
farmers and millers, double that of any preceding 
year.—This may seem extravagant ; but not a few 
men whose judgment is deemed valuable, express 
lhat opinion. The quality of the berry is in gens- 
ral excellent, and the yield of flour will bo ala* 
large in proportion. Corn also bide fair to 
handsomely.”

»T1 *.iowir
'i Hat.... .. . ,

1 mil Act» of Incorpora.i « .,.a fir ai 
’io necessary aids of public credit 

• ie funds are first obtained.

ss<-* xv lien Mr. R. 
itx for Hie 18th, the

».cured, p

And «I ' is withdrawn.
The 16th and I7l, w«- e pai 

B. pi 1 • • moved as l suustitu
loll' -6 •

Resolved, That in order to fitcilib the pro-
gress of the work, the members of «„e C- -.irnI 
Committee shall be requested to correspond xxiih 
Local Commiileee to be chosen along the

The weather for several clays past has been 
of the most splendid description for hay mak
ing, and other farming operations; and we 
learn from all parts of the country that the 
crops of every description are looking most 

n«lonuin i c .. beautiful, giving promise to the husbandman mm.MCiee : !.. A. Iw.'por" !of • bountiful return for his labours. In Great 
land; Aimon G. Chandler, of Calais; Elijah L. Britain, the United States, and other countries, 
Hamlin, ol Bangor; George Uo'sfurd, of Frederic
ton, N. B. * Rabeit Jardine, of Si. John, N. Ii. ;
Wm. Uniacke, Attorney General of Nova Scoliu; 
and Robert B. Dickey, of A ml,erst, N. S.

A vote of thanks was then paès«rd hy 
Brunswick and Nova Scotia delegations to the 
citizen» of Portland for their couriesy and kindness 
—and also lo Mr. John A. Poor tor 
labor» in arranging ihe Convention. Mr. Gray, of 
8t- John, offered the last motion, and it xvu* 
seconded by Gen Dearborn. Mr. Poor made an 
appropriate and eloquent reply.

Admiral Owen was here inirodoeed nnd said a 
few word», but owing to ph^eical infirmity lliey
could be he»rd hot by few. The gi.i of ihem w„. The American steamship Pacific, which 
rifftîî'SMi '«'«dfmm Liverpool on «he 3.s.Ju„ passed
build il* road, and he was ready io do what lie Halifax harbour about 5 o clock last r riday 
could to furnish that important part. When it is afternoon, bound for New York. She was 
remarked ihat ihe Admiral i» a man of almost on- then out a few hours over 9 days, 
limited wealth—owning the enure Island of Campo ___

M 1110

proposedspeech, Mr. 
d proposed The Foh c won nnnimouely cdopted. The 

*9ih and lost resnlutior v ?hs.n adopted.
The following ger 

Central Executive V

the prospects of abundant crops are equally 
cheering,—all which should inspire a univer
sal feeling of gratitude to the Almighty Dis
penser of such great munificence.the New

The Miner’s Express speaks in like encourag
ing tone of the crops in Iowa.

The Crops of the Season.—All our informa
tion as to the incoming crops is of the most cheer-j 
ing character. We liuveeecn and conversed with* 
many of our most independent and substantial far
mers from the country around u#, within the past 
two weeks, and they nil agree that there must be a 
full average crop in most of our English groins.— 
Chicago Adv., Aug. 2.

Accounts from the western parts of New York 
represent that the ramy weather of last week has 
occasioned extensive injury to the ungathered 
wheat crop.

A contract has been made far freighting 50,000,- 
000 feet of Canadian lumber from Oswego to 
Albany.

A Fire broke out this forenoon in a range of 
buildings on Disbrow’s Wharf, occupied as 
blacksmith's shops and sail-lofts, which was 
extinguished in a short time, without doing 

damage. The fire department

hie arduous

Mr. Perley, of St. John, waenexi celled 1«> the floor. 
He went imo a statistical view of ihe region through 
which ihe Railroad would pas». New Brunswick eom- 
pribtd an area of eighteen mi liions acres of land, only 
»ix millions of which hail been granted hy the Crown, 
leaving twelve million» of acres io lie used for imernal 
improvements, &c. Mix hundred thousand acres only 
mere under cultivation. 'IT* population of the Pro
vince was two hundred thousand. He inscribed at 
some length the geological conformation of the country, 
referred to ihe excellence of much of ii* soil, the vast 
forests of valuable timher which it embraced, the pro- 
doetivene** of in fisheries, and how extensively the 
people of New England ore interested in those fisher
ies, elating the circumstance that over two thousand 
American fishing craft paid light du«y for passing the 
guff of Como Iasi year, ite. &e

I promptly in attendance.
Coronation Pomp.—The carriage xvhtch is to 

be used at the coronation of the Emperor of Aus
tria, sayn a letter from Vienna, was made in the 
reign of Charles, for the marriage of Iti» daughter, 
Maria Theresa. Since that time it has been used 
at the coronation of the Emperors. The gilding 
alone cost 180.000 florin*. The paintings on the 
doors are by Rubens, and cost 60,000 florins,— 
[Galignsnt,

numerou

ports, ex- 
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i
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r> lion of it would be impossible. The weight is about 
twenty ounces, and it is considered so great a curi
osity that it was recently purchased at forty dollars 
per ounce. The present proprietor will send it to 
Col. Fremont, nt Washington, there to be exhibited 
as a specimen of California currency. It was dug 

l'me a=r" fr°,n the Oregon canon, near the 
Middle Fork of the American. —Sac. Transcript.

Rkal Estate.—The price of Real Estate on 
Montgomery, Cloy,California, Sansome, Washing
ton, Jackson, Kearny and Sacramento streets still 
retains its usual rate, while in the principal streets 
through the burnt district it Inis risen, reaching in 
some cases us high as 25 per cent.—[California 
Courier.

Discovert of Salt in California.—We hove 
just been favored with the view of a specimen of 
christalized salt, from n silt

•^1 Does California Pat?—The total amount of 
'gold received from California, is as follows;
At the Philadelphia Mint......................$18 350.000
At the Branch Mint at New Orleans. . 2,584,310 
The gold received yesterday by the

Cherokee, say.....................................  2,000.000

era I willingness to aid the enterprise, such assist- be mon, for London, off Brighton ; 26ih, Balmoral, Fi*b«r 
once from foreign capital may be relied on, as will at Liverpool.

ES'SHEssHHs sëslsISii'Ssî
forward and do his data. son, Cuupleud, Si. John.—From Newport’ 23d, brig Pi!"

Statistics will soon be furnished which will, no 8ri,n* Ti'h- s,l'P_Samuel, Leighton, Que-
«'«'•y 'he public, ne Iliey have »,»8rd

Convention, and the bubsertbers, that this line can Cleared »t Liverpool. July 25ih, ship william Vail 
be made, will pay when made, and, therefore, musl Wishari, Quebec ; barque Jane Hammond, Vaughan 
be made. York.

Sales by Studion. STREET’S
Colonial and Foreign Express,

?ilHE Public arc respectfully informed 
X EXPRESSES are now made at lit

Valuable Property in Portland, that
BY AUCTION.

On Thursday the 15th day of August next, at 12 
o’clock, noon, on the Premises, will be sold at 
Public Auction —

A LL that Valuable PROPERTY belonging to 
the St. John Mechanics’ Whale Fishing 

Company, on the East side of the Long Wharf, 
Portland, consisting of Four Lots, each 30 feet 
front by 50 deep—making altogether a front of 120 
feet, by 50 feet to the rear—together with all the 
Buildings and Erections thereon, and all the pri
vileges secured by the Lease held hy the Company. 
The Property will be either divided into two or 
three parts, or sold in one Lot, as may suit purchas
ers. The Southern Building is a substantial three 
story Wooden STORE, GO feet front by 40 feet 
deep ; ihe Northern Building is 30 feet front by 40 
feet deep—also three stories high. And between 
the two is a vacant Lot 30 feet by 50 feet, used as 
a Lumber Yard.

The Buildings and all erections are strong and 
in good repair.—Terms at Sale.

—ALSO, AT THE SAME TIME —
A quantity of New and Old OIL CASKS, and 

sundry FISHING GEAR.

tfice in St. John, as follows 
For City delivery, Twice Daily ;

$22934310
Add the amount consumed in the arts, say 2,000,000 

$•>4 034 310
On Monday two dreadful disasters occurred in 

New York, by the fall of two buildings, attended 
with the loss of three lives, and almost mortal in
jury to at least seven more. The first happened in 
Spruce street, where the back of a building, six- 
stories in height, suddenly gave way, killing two 
workmen, and injuring four others,^-of whom two 
are supposed to be past recovery.-jlmmediolely 
following this shocking a flair, the gfflble end of a 
stable fell against a theatre in course of ereccon 
in Mercer street, and tumbled down ihe new wall, 
which buried tour workmen beneath the ruins, of 
whom one was killed and the rest were badly hurt.

There has been n tremendous conflict in New 
York between the German tailors, who have struck 
for wages, and the Police. The tailors had pro
ceeded to destroy the houses of some of the 
who worked at the low prices, when they 
sifted by the police. The battle ended in the dis- 
comfiture of the tailors, with two killed, twenty or 

^ thirty wounded, and forty thrown into prison. All 
tbs police were more or less wounded in the affioy.

The Summer in Charleston has been the hottest 
ever known. For thirty days the thermometer has 
•veroged 90s, frequently going up to 92° and 
94 ° —yet the city remains quite healthy.

Our City Gas Light.—Observing ihe beauty 
-f the gas light last evening, we were led to inquire 

TgMiothecause, and have been informed that the 
^Vght ie that discovered by Dr. Gesner, who has 

obtained a patent for it in this country. It was 
made from bitumen, or aephaltum, of which abun
dant supplies may be obtained at a cheap rate, and 
from the quantity and quality of the gas it yields, 
it will reduce the cost of illumination fiflv percent. 
The Scientific American, which is good authority 
in such cases, says: “it is an admirable inven
tion." There is no humbug about it.—Southern 
Press.

The Sea Cow, which was captured with ao much 
trouble in Florida, for Barnum’e Museum, died at 
Charleston on Sunday 4th inst.

The New York clipper ship Sea Witch, Capt. 
Fraser, fur California, arrived at Valparaiso on the 
afterm»on of the 11th of June last, in 59 days from 
New York. This is the quickest trip ever made by 
a sailing vessel.

The American steamship Hermann, from Bre
men, and from Southampton July 20, arrived at 
New York last Tuesday morning. She brought 
146 passengers, and it is said the largest freight 
ever brought to this country.

I f, Sundays Excepted. j
“ Bend of Petitcodiac, Miramichi, &c., Satur

day, at 3, p m.
Digby and Annapolis, Saturday, at 8, a. M.

“ Windsor and Halifax, and other 
parts of Nova Scotia, Prince 
Eilward’s Island, and Cape 
Breton.

Eastpon, Calais, and Boston, i Thursday 
nnd thence to any part of the £ and Friday,

• United Stales and Canada. ) at 7, a. M.
“ Newfoundland and Bermuda, every other 

Monday.
“ Jamaica, Havanna, Chagres and CALIFOR

NIA, to meet Steamers sailing from New 
York, on the 13th, 38th, and 30ih of each 
Month.

“ Liverpool and London, G. B.. by Mail Steam
ers, to and from Halifax, N. S.

On the above routes—will be forwarded by 
Steamers or Sailing Vessels—Small and Large 
Parcels, or Packages, Specie, and any kind of 
Heavy Freight. Bills, Notes, &c., collected, 
Goods Purchased, &lc.

B. Parcels of the value of Two Pounds of 
upwards, must be booked as such, or the Proprietor 
will not be held responsible. The Proprietor pledg
es himself to the strictest attention and punctuality 
in oil matters entrusted to his Express. Extensive 
arrangements have been made to meet every re
quirement, and will be added to and amended when 
required.

d?” The charges will be moderate in all cases. 
Further information afforded at any of the Offices* 

OFFICES :
St. John—Corner of Church and Prince William 

Streets.
Fredericton—Mr. James T. Nash, at Mr. Myth* 

rail’s, Queen Street.
Woodstock —Mr. William R. Newcomb. 
Windsor—Mr. I). E. Gelderh 
Annapolis —Mr. Lawrence Hall.
Halifax—Mr. E. G. Fuller, Hollis-etreet.
Boston—No. 7, State-street.
Liverpool, G. B.—Mr. Rich. Thos. Buck, 49* 

South John-street.

GEORGE BOTSFORD, 
ROBERT JARDINE, 

Executive Committee for New- Brunswick.
Office oj the Saint John Water Company, 

10th August, J850.
PUj?LI.S is herepy given that the

Ai Sami Point..Cartel,m,on the Cih inst.. by the Rev. F M r* ikJ• ?.!"nP!kt °/, TwdVe 00,1 one-half
-lei, Mr. Robert McCullough, to .Miss Alan Gregg, all per y bein£ J wclve Shillings and Six Pence 
[hat place. ’ 5 ,.n each Share) on the additional Slock of the Si.
■?') l*'®. *sl '»««?"*. by the Rev. Merit Keith, Mr. Jonah John Water Company, is requested to be naid in 

Keith, ol Ihe I an»h ol shuilholm. King's County, to Miss at the Company's Office within On« „a|un<|A. 
'/ctZy ' “,C ,,arilh01 tiii'ilbur>. Wes,more- MootB after this date. Cfl,ender

At the Parish Church. Shedlae. on the Gth inst., hv ihe 
Rev. l)r. Jarvis, .oral Dean, Air. John Henry Underwood 
u> Miss Millicent P. Pollard, both of Shedinc.

i
■

Monday and 
Thursday 
Evenings.iMARRIED.

Conspring, about fifteen 
miles west of Sonora, and near the Toulonne river. 
The suit spring is described to ns os furnishing 
abundance of water which is extremely strong and

California Coal.—We have been handed a 
specimen of coal found at a point not very fur from 
this city, where it is said to crop from the earth in 
very considerable quantities.

The health of our City and surrounding country 
continues good.

ul I

Ma

JAMES ROBERTSON, 
Treasurer.Aug. 10

NUTMEGS.
DIED.

On Monday night 
Daniel McCarthy, aged lour yea 

On Wednesday morning, alter a ! 
ward Crowley, aged -l(i years, lea 
children lo mourn their loss.

of ranee 
Oi:

rWTVVO Barrels superior quality, just received 
j «rom llulilax, on consignment.

JOHN KIN NEAR, 
Prince tf'm. Sheet.

last. Patrick, young' 
rs and ton 

short illu

est son of Mr. 
irmomhs.

vmg a wife
were re- Mr. Ed- 

and twoFrom Oregon.—The only news of importance 
from Oregon, is the confirmation of previous advices 
as to the discovery of Gold in Oregon of a very 
superior quality, and, as it is said, in very great 
abundance. These mines are about 200 miles from 
Oregon City. The effect of these discoveries have 
deranged all other kinds of business.

St. Helens, (Oregon.) May 29,1850.
A great excitement prevails here; gold is found 

everywhere and parties ore constantly burning for 
further explorations. A party of some of our most 
respectable merchants left Portland a few days 
since for the Wallah-Wallah, a tributary of the 
Columbia. The movement proceeded from a parcel 
of sand which was brought in by the Indians, 
which yielded 50 per cent, pure gold. And in con
sequence of ihisand the many oilier similar reports, 
Flour has risen from $18 to$40 per barrel in Ore
gon City, and other articles of consumption in pro- 
portion.

Reports from Rogue’s River represent gold as 
very abundant upon that stream. A large parly,
Mr------among the number, start in a few weeks.
the water permitting, for Mount St. Helena, which 
is well known to be a gold region. 1 have seen a 
large lot of fine silver ore from that place. The 
Indians represent it as very abundant. Mount St. 
Helena is about 30 miles due north from this place.

Oregon Coal.—We have been shown by Mr. 
Benjamin Reynolds, of this city, and have now m 

office, a specimen of coal taken from a vein 
recently discovered upon the Columbia river, near 
the Willamette. We are informed that it exists in 
great quantities, and is in a situation to be readily 
got out.

Survey of the Coast of Oregon —The New 
York Express publishes a letter dated in May last, 
on hoard the U. S. surveying schooner Ewing, con 
taming some information relative to'ilie progress of 
the survey. The letter gives a list of vessels which 
entered the mouih of the Columbia within the pre 
ceding twelve months, 75 in number, of which the 
aggregate tonnage was 17,572 tons. Four of these 
vessels met with accidents m passing the mouth of 
the river.

August 13.

7 '•unlay morning, after an illness of twelve months, 
r. Mr. David Wey. aged 44 years.

Saturday Iasi, Mr. Gordon McMarray, aged 73 years 
Mount Norris, County Armagh, Ireland.

On the 12ih inst., of a lingering; illness, which she bore 
with Christian resignation. Surah, wife ol Mr. James Reed, 
Merchant, of this Cuv.—Funeral from her laic residence in 
Princess-street, on Thursday, at 2 o’clock, P. M., when 
friends ami acquaintances are respectfully requested tu

Last evening. Mrs. Ann Itvrue. aged 80 vears.—Funeral 
from her late residence, at Mr. Thomas Keohan’s, Queen 
Street, lo-inoirow, ( Wednesday.j at 3

On Consignment.
To arrive per schooner Joseplde, from Quebec

THOMAS NISBET, President.that it
St. John, 16th July, 1850.

—a native of

356 Bfloul Q?;,.l?Cecs3f,e
50 du Prime Muss BEEP:

«i» j’OT BAKLFY; 10 do Pearl do; 
20 do OAT MEAL;
75 Firkins BUTTER; will be sold low 

while landing, by GILCHRIST & INCHES. 
St. John, I3th August, J85U.

Stocks, Lands, &c. by Auction,
On MONDAY the 27th day of August, instant, at 

the S/tled Room of the subscriber, at eleven 
o’clock —A /C ^H ARES of the Capital Stock of the Bank 

1^ of British North America,
34 Shares of the Stock of the Saint John Hotel 

Company,
100 Shares of the Stock of the Saint John Water 

Company,
700 Acres of Wilderness Land, near Mispeck, in 

the Parish of Sunonds,

o'clock.
On Monday morning, Mr. David Slicy, aged 59 years.
Ye.-trrday morning, after a lingering illness, Mr. Robert 

Sproule, in die 45ih year of his age, leaving a wile and ten 
children to lament hn loss.—Funeral To-morrow( Wednes
day). from Ins late reiidence Brussels street, when friends 
ami acquaintances are respectfully invited to attend.

I.ast evening. William INI orra 
Hazcn, aged loin teen ami a ha

Rail-Road Horse Powers, &c.
nruir. Subscriber» ore Agents for Emery’s im 
X proved Railroad Horse-power, wi h Thrashing 

Machine and Saw Mill complete, one of which can 
be seen at their Store. They are aleo Agents for 
the most improved descriptions of all kinds of Ag- 

At Canning, Q (\, on the 26ih nil., in the 70th vear nl ricultliral implements, any of which can be supplied 
ti^fat«eh.;1noth^iCUl,Ural ®ociot*es or Farmprson the shortest

At Fredericton, on the fiih inst.. 
a native of Devonport, England, a 

Ai Kingsclvar, on the cveivng 
c.s R.iiiudnrd, Esq , in the 77th year of his agn.

At Sheffield, on Thursday die tiih inst., Tiler C. third 
son ul Mr. George Burpc. aged 6 years. '

10 cask I als SEAL OIL ; for sale at low rates 
(Aug. 13) JARDINE & Co.

i
a v, son of the lion R. !.. 
If months. 300 Acres of Land, situate on the Salmon Rive-, 

Queen’s County.
For particulars of above Lands, terms, and con

ditions, apply at the Counting Room of.
JOHNJARDINE & CO.Mr. XX illiatn XV. Thorn, 

aged 42 years.
ol Wednesday last, Fran- | -------

August 13. V. T11URGAR.St. John, Aug. 13, 1850.

Logwood and Redwood
Jmt Received—

lO BL SOLD at Public Auction, on Mon
day the 21 st day of October next, at eleven 
o’clock, a. m., with the approbation of the under
signed, one of the Masters of the Court ol Chan
cery of this Province, at his Office, in the Com
mercial Bank Building, Saint John, by virtue of 
a decretal Order made in the said Court, in a 
cause wherein Archibald Menziks is com 
plainant, and Levi H. Waterhouse, Robert 
D. VV11,mot, and Hugh Davidson, are defend-

A LL md singular the following described Pre- 
1m. mises, situate in the Parish of Lancaster, and 
County of Saint John, on the Eastern side of the 
Musquash River, and bounded as follows, to wit;— 
Beg.nning at a stake standing on the South Eastern 
side of Menzies’ Mill Creek, by the edge of the 
Highland and Marsh, running thence South seven 
iy decrees East, over a large rock, 
the Mill road, hence along the North 
the said Road to the Bridge over Menzies’ Mill 
Si ream, thence across said stream, thence along 
the North West edge of said Mill Stream down 
Stream to the Mil! Pond, thence along the edge of 
said Pond to the Dam, thence along the ed>»e of 
the Stream nnd Creek about twelve rods, thence 
across said Creek to the place of beginning j To
gether with the MILL, and all and singular the 
rights, privileges, improvements and appurtenances 
to the same belonging or in any wise appertaining. 
Also, the privilege ot the Mill Creek and the banks 

«11 . . .. thereof, as far as neap tides flow; also, the Mill
** importations. ream from the above mentioned Bridge up sir

The ,™“'T “ Kü» rnm up stream'luThetipper
« n ^ , ^ f „ . , D.m ; also, the aa,d Upuer Dam and Ihe Upper
HmVAKD^HODSB. Æ J? hî Ihe '’-'"d up to the South Western side line of a Lot

"" ,0 ",e ' W‘T ",ge'her Wi,i' lhV?k'
Æ1" C|mhiur„h.ud i,,he,.rRe.. i„ ^p^nïl^^'r^-i^iii^e^s:

,= :el,-ML,eL,n‘r * “UPer‘°r ,ht' Logs on one rood of land
Prpnrli nprm»n'’»n^ p , , ' ,, r ,, , , <>n the North West side of the lower Pond. Theand-"tile SuTt^utt^n L ™„p! ^ "°,d ' HaIeN '

ers...... a Eetablishtn-nt Hum nnp other in this Cilv ROBER r h. HAZLC\,
Dress, Frock and Sack COATS, nu.de in MasUr.nClumc'nj.

latest and most fashionable styles, will be sold at 1 erma #nd fur,ber particulars may be had on sp- 
the following prices:— plicnimn to the Master, or to Mr. John M. Robin-

DRESS COATS, from 35*. It.40*. Frock, from S°'‘' FI,mUlî ,i Sollcilor- 
40s. to 50s. Sack, from 20s. to 35s.

. . CHARLES L. STREET
St. John, N. B , August 5, 1850.—lm.it Taylor pro- 
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Wholesale & Retail Warehouse
Prince IPUliam Street.

by4
FORT OK SAINT JOHN.

VESSEL FOIS SALE.
A SCHOONER, .bunt 40 Ton», 

xlL well adapted for the Firherics. 
For further particulars apply lo

W. TISDALE Sc SON.

A Rill V Ml.
!i—Ship Onward, Chase, New York, 8-John 

Roherisoii. l>nllasl.
Speed. Grunddl. New York, 8-S. Wig»ins &. Son, coals. 

Inirk. &c.
Ariel- Victoria, Dwyer, New York, 14-Ci. Bent, flour. 
/luirsday—Brigt. hlmily, Fritz, Fredericksburg, 14-J.V 

Troop, flour and corn.
Sclir. Ori, XVaterbury, Philadelphia, 

general cargo 
Steamer Conn

J. & J. HEGANWetlnesdo

Ifave received per ‘ Candace** the remainder 
of their SUMMER STOCK, consisting 
in part of—

TX ROAD CLOTHS, Cassimeres, Doe* 
XX skins, and Fancy TROWSERING8 ; 
Rich Silk, Satin,Velvetjand Marseilles VEST
INGS ; Grey, White, and Printed Cotton* ; 
Striped Shirting; Bed Ticks ; Grey and White 
Cotton Sheetings; a large assortment of 
MOREENS and DAMASKS, with Fringes* 
Gimps, and other Trimmings to match ; a 
splendid assortment IRISH POPLINS and 
TABB1NETTS ; Rich Brocaded SILKS and 
SATINS ; Plain and Figured Glace SILKS, 
in the newest and most Fashionable colours ; 
Orleans, Alpacas, Lustres, Covenanter Cloths, 
and a great variety of other NEW DRESS 
MATERIALS, in the latest designs ; 4-4, 
6-4, and 7-4 bestPARAMATTAS, BALZA- 
R1NES, BAREGES, & Cotton Warps, 
Knitting and Sew mg COTTON ; SMALL
"rL^^e,Tu llorV. tr1MMINGS,&lc. &lc.
wntch, together with an extensive assortment 
of other GOODS, are offered at the lowest 
prices which can be afforded in this market. 

Terms—CASH.
St. John, N. B., 23d July, 1850.

New York, Aug. 6.—The steamer Cherokee, 
from Chagres, arrived this evening. Sh* brings 
150 passengers, and the enormous sum of $1,700,- 

in gold duet ; besides about $200,000 in the 
nde of passengers.
Among the consignees of gold, we notice Adams 

&, Co., $353,544 ; G. B. Upton. $26.300; W. Bt 
shop, $64,000 ; Minot, Hooper Sc Co., $28.000 ; 
J. M. Forbes, $28,000 ; J. A. Townsend &. Co., 
$20,000. The whole list "of consignees is quite

Three boxes of gold dust, out of a consignment 
of $110,000 from Welle & Co., San Francisco, and 
belonging to Wells & Co., of Boston, were stolen 
from the mule train on its passage over the Isth
mus, from Panama tu Chagres. The robbers over
powered the guard, and carried off the mule with 
three boxes, containing $32.000. No traces of the 
perpetrators or their plunder could be discovered.

The latest dates from San Francisco ore to July 
1st, on which day the steamer California left for 
Panama.

The store-ship Fredonia, Lieut. Neville, ^had 
sailed for Valparaiso, Rio Juneiro and New \ ork. 
She has on freight $91,000 in gold dust for Valpa
raiso.

Commercial.—Since the sailing of the Oregon 
on the 1st of June, for which a price current was 
prepared, the commercial affairs of California have 
been subjected to the severest ordeal through which 
they have had to pass. The disastrous fire of the 
14th, which destroyed property and merchandise to 
the amount nf two or three millions of dollars, has 
very naturally rendered the aspect of business mat
ters, at least for the present, somewhat discourag
ing, and the confidence and high hopes of many 
who were nearly ruined by the previous conflagra 
tion, were again blasted ; but from the activity and 
business-like appearance that the streets and 
wharves are fast assuming, we are led to hope that 
a better state of things is approximating. Indeed, 
the extensive arrangements, and the energy which 
is exhibited in the construction of houses and busi
ness places throughout the burnt district, confirm 
the impression that the coming fall will equal the 
past'll! activity and extent of business operations. 
Although the returns from the mining districts are 
yet very limited, the supplies forwarded daily reach 
a very large figure, comparatively speaking. There 
is still but a moderate business doing, and but little 
speculative feeling, owing to numerous arrivals.— 
Sales are only made for immediate wants. Groce
ries, usually denominated fancy, 
tendency.

Prices Current.—Prices generally are lower 
than per last advices. Lumber is selling at $50 
per thousand ; plained, $60 ; bricks, $35 ; coffee, 
46 to 50c. per lb. ; mess beef, $10; prime pork, 
$13; while lead, 12$c.

But little is doing in the mines. The water in 
the rivers and large gulches is yet too highland in 
small ravines too little for successful opera'ions.— 
These will soon, however, be remedied. Immigra
tion is as great as ever through San Francisco.— 
People are anxiously awaiting the final action of 
Congress as to their reception.

Gold has been found os far nortli os Rogue’s 
i river, such is the fact. Several persons hove re- 
J turned with the proceeds of their labor, and ore .1 well content with the result. It is also said that 
1 gold has been found on the Upper Columbia, nnd 
1 several expeditions are being fitted out to proceed 
1 in that direction. Heaven only knows where these 
1 astounding discoveries will cease.
1 A number of frightful murders are repotted from 
1 Southern mines. Two Americans were mur- 
X Jffed in their tent at Jamestown, by some person 

unknown—one s Mr. Chase, of New Bedford, nnd 
M Mr. Hathaway, of Dighton, Mass. Tent robbed of 

about $1000. A Frenchman was shot by an un
tent. Several of n simi- 
People go armed to the

August 13.
000
Win 12—T. McHenry, August, 1850.

IF YOU WANT TO PURCHASE
""dore, Browne, Portland—James Whitney, 

passengers. Ate.
Fiiday— Barque Sea Nymph, Robson, Boston,G—It. Ran- 

k hi & Co., ballast.
Arg\ Ie. Fletcher, Yarmouth, (N. S ) 2- C. McLauchlan,

Charles, Whipple, Halifax, fi—G. & J. Suiter, as- 
•sorted i ivron.

Alabama, Wall. Boston. 5—F2. D Jewett, ballast.
Sivimier Maid ol Erin, Belvea, Eastpon—Thomas Parks.

passengers and merchandise.
Saturday—Barque XVaierhen, Dodds, New York, 9—S. 

Wiggins & Sin:, ballast.
SaturdaySWip Statesman, Slimpson, New York, G—John 

Robertson, ballast.
Barque Sea Nymph, Robson. Boston, 7—R. Rankin & 

Co., ballast.
XValeiheu, Dodds. New York, 8—S. Wi 
Argjle. Fletcher. New York, 8-C 
Sclir. Alabama. Wall, Boston. 5—Jeweii St- 
XX'esteru, a—rtlasier, treenail
«.-.«es, Whipple, Halifax, 8-G. At J. SalSfunday— «lu,»*.:—». i-„ „ „

Eaton & Kay, ballast.
Alfred. Hudson. New York, 8—order, do.
Brig Alice. Sisely, New York, 8—order, do.
Brigt. St. Croix, Bernier, Halifax,G—George Sutherland, 

rum, sugar. Ate.
Wanderer, Davison, Halifax, 7—J. XV. 81. Irish, sugar, 

molasses, flour, dec.
British Queen, Brown, New York, 7—W. Thomson, flour 

and wheal.
Galena, Richards, Boston, 2—Jewett 
Schr. Captain, Murry, l.uhec. I—Ma 
Brunswick Lion, Caffrey, Eastpon,
Dove, Kenirirk. Bath. 5—Master, potatoes.
Here, Eaton, Newbury port. 5—Maner, ballast,
Eliza Aim, Wells, Pembroke, I—Master, do.
Monday— Barque Eliza, Durkee, Boston, 2—C. McLauch

lan, ballast.
Biig Janus Keddin, Allan, Londonderry, 

son, passengers.
Somerville, Dodge, Boston.—G. Eaton, ballast.
North Carolina. Seaman. Boston—G. Ea'mi. ballast, 
Meicator, Le land. Mount Desert—G. Eaton, do.
This Vati—S|iip Helene, (Brcin ) X’olckuian, Nc 

G—C. Brown. ballast.

CHEAP CLOTHING, seven rods to 
West side ofArrival of the Georgia.—Acio York, Au

gust 7.—The steamship Georgia, from Chagres 
via Havana, has just reached her dock. Site made 
ihe passage from Havana in 3 days and 21 hours, 
ond bring the California mails and a large amount 
of gold dust.

'1 he officers of the Georgia report that every 
thing was quiet ot Havana. American passenger* 
were permitted to go on shore without difficulty.

The remainder of the Coutoy prisoners were still 
in confinement ; seven of them were to be liberated 
on the 6th of Aug. The other three were sentenc
ed to eight years service in the chain gang.

L.. ‘ he Spanish frigate “Pizzaro” was to leave for 
New 1 ork in three day». Tb« C-yusm oenerat of 
Havana and his family were to come as passengers 
on board, on a visit to the north.

The British frigate Indefatigable was at Havana 
when the Georgia left.—[N. Y. Com. Adv.

CALL AT THESclir.

HOWARD HOUSE,
North Side King Street,

Where you can make a saving of Twenty Five 
Per Cent.

SUMMER CLOTHING,
of the most fashionable description, will be sold at 

a great sacrifice to make room foriggint Al Son, do. 
Laurhian, flour.

h. ballast.
. Me

machines.
Iter^sugar, Ate.

Valparaiso.—From the month of April, the en
tries into (lie port of Valparaiso had been ns follow ; 
—Entered 28 769 tons register ; sailed. 27,790 do; 
sailed for Sun Francisco, 11,458 do. The importa
tion of gold dust from San Francisco amounts to 
$121,000.

Loss of an Indianan and a French Gun 
Brio.—One Hundred Persons Drowned.—Letter* 
have been received at Lloyd’s, from Madras and 
Martinique, communicating the melancholy intelli
gence of the lose ofan Iiidiumnn, the Sulimary, from 
Bombay, bound tu England, and of the wreck of 
the French Republican war brig [«’Agile, 14 guns, 
both of which were attended with frightful loss ol 
life. The Stiliinary, Indiaman, was ruling nt an
chor off the coast, and encountered, on the 24ili of 
May, a dreadful gale of wind, in the height of w Inch 
she parted from her anchors, and was driven ashor--, 
when the splendid ship speedily became a complete 
wreck. An attempt whs made lo save the passen
gers, of whom there were several, by means of the 
boats. They were, however, quickly destroyed by 
ihe fury of the sea. and upwards of forty, including 
the captain, Ins wife, and thirly.three seamen, per
ished. Another Indiaman. named the Guna, wan 
driven ashore on the same coast, about the same 
time, and became a ivrt-ck. The crew of this ves 
sel were more fortunate ; they were all saved. The 
loss of both vessels is said to exceed £50.000. The 
sad calamity to the L*Agile happened on the 10th 
of June. She was suddenly overtaken in a heavy 
squall, and almost instantly capsized ond went 
down. Her crew and officers amounted to sixty 
men. With the exception of two, every sou! met 
a watery grave.

A s k c c rom 81 e and Egtft.—We observe by 
the Army List, for July, lout the Medal lor Egypt 
has been awarded to Col. John Bazalgctte. the 
worthy commander of this Garrison, for his war 
services in that country.--JYovascotian.
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NOTICE.
rXHIE Subscribers having entered into Partner* 

■*. ship, under the Firm of
SnieJlie A Abercromb^

Beg to inform iheir Friends and the Public that 
they have received per the Harriott, from Liver- 
pool, part of their SPRING SUPPLY, comprising 
a great variety of *

in Muslin, Barege, De Laines, Orleans, Cachmere 
SILK, SATIN nnd LINEN.- ’ **

R1Bparasol^VES. hos,ERY’ laces,
SHAWLS and Handkerchiefs,
Linen. Lawns, Diapers, Damask Clothe and

6c March, ballast, 
'ter. flour.
I—Master, poik, Ate.

GG—XV. Thom- TO BE SOLD at Public Auction, on Tues
day the 22<l day of October next, nt eleven 
o’clock, a. m., with the approbation of the under
signed, one of the Masters of the Court of Chan
cery of this Province, at his Office, Prince Wil
liam Street, Saint John, by virtue of a decretal 
Order made in the said Court, in a cause where
in Jamks Kirk is complainant, and Daniel 
Jordan and James Vernon are defendants—

CUSTOM WORK.
From the largo Stock of CLOTHS on hand 

perr-ons desirous of having their Clothes made to 
order, can select therefrom nnd by that means make 
a large saving. Orders left will be punctually at
tended to, and every satisfaction afforded. £/=* Re
member

HOWARD HOUSE.

w Yoik,

irqtm Ernst Ac Gustave, (Rrem ). —, New York— 
order, ballast.

CLEARED.
Gill —Ri i 
■als—S

Augusi t 
ber nml dr 

8di—Schr. Fairy, 
Acc. —Edwin Ken-In 

Dili — Bloque 
John llolici 1-.01

i° Ann Maria, Briggs, Sunderland, tinr- 
. XViagms A: Son.

Holmes, Liverpool, deals, black lead, 

, Robson, Cm

P1"H1E following Premises situate in the City of 
X Saint John, comprising part of Lot No. 128, 

and the whole of Lot No. 129—and which have 
been divided into Lots to sut: purchasers—

No. 1, having a front of 35 feet on Germain 
Street, and extending buck Kastwardly 70 feet, 
with ihe use ofan Alley from Hording Sireei.

No. 2, at the corner of Germain Si reel and Har
ding Street, fronting 35 feet on Germain Street, 
and extending back Easiwardly 70 feet, with the 

of the said Alley.
No 3. having a front of 40 feet on Harding Street, 

and extending back Southwardly 70 feet, and 
•Nos. 4 and 5. having a front of 40 feet each on 

Harding Street, and extending Southwardly 60 
feet.

Alignât 13. 1850. JAMES MYLES. Napkins,
Grey, white, and Printed COTTONS, 
CARPETS, Druggets, Moreens, and Damasks, 
BROAD CLOTHS, Cassimeres, and Tweeds, 
Gent’s Silk and S.itin Handkfs. ; Ariel, Nautical, 

and Albert TIES.
(£7* Remainder ol Stock expected per Steâmer, 

and Jitice Bentley.
JAMES SMELLIE,
ROBERT W. ABERCROMBY.

St. John, 21st May, 1850.

timber and deals—, 
n ; Sclir. Richmond. P.oighurn, Boston, ale- 

w ives tnt'l rum harr. li—J C. Liulch.ile mid others.
lOilt—Brig John XVishart, Smuttier*. Sligo. Unit. 

deals—John XVishart^ Bfigl. Ocean Shea, Cork, lailis, 
. O. rreuiow.-k) ; Schr. Echo, Holder, 

rk. scanning, and pig iron,— XV. Cnrvill.
12th—Ship Lorcna, Urqnharl, Cork, dents—8. XX’iggim 

& Son : Brig Biierley Hill, Duinnt, Hull, timber and deals 
—K. Kniikiu & Co.

Clio it.
I*..

M ECU A Mt'S’
Whale Fishing Company.

"VTOTlCE is hereby given that ihe Annual Meet- 
i. v mg of Stockholders in the Mechanics’ Whale 
Fulling Company, will be held in the S . John 
Hotel, on Mondar, the second day of September 
next, between the hours of Twelve and Two o’clock, 
v « • for Hie purpose of electing seven Directors 
for the ensuing year.

THOS. NISBET, President. 
St. John, August 3.
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13il:—Barque Ashley, Clark, London, timber mid deals 
—S. XX'injjiiis Ai Son ; Schr. Natal. Roberts, Sag Harbour, 
pine buuids and shingle»-—E. I). Jewell.

Notice of RemovalSpoken, July I Mi, lat. lli 19. I.m. 19 22 XX'., ship Avon. 
Johnston, irom Liveipool, for St. John ; Itiih, lat. 55, Ion. 
9 .70, barque Oromocto, Jo-din, from the Clyde, for St. 
John ; 17ill, lat. 50 N., Ion. 10 W., ships John Fielden, 
Strang, amt Boadicea, Leavitt, from Liverpaol, for New 
York ; 27ih.ini. 42 37, Ion. 38, barque Hannah. Robertson, 
from St.John, for Liverpool.

Schr. Hercules, Gales, of and for \Vmd»or, N S., from 
Boston, with part cargo of flour and pmk. was totally lost 

he iXIurr Ledges, tin Monday night. 29tlt ult,, in a thick 
log and heavy blow. Vessel w 
got on shore on pieces of (lie v 
nearly all the next day. Nothing sa

British brigs Enchantress ant! Victoria, were w recked at 
St. Marinis in the gale of the I till ult., having been driven 
high a ml dry upon the beach.

Arrived at ti.m Francisco. June 29th. kfig Fanny, Coop
er Prince Edward Island, 228 days.—At Kmgs'on, (J.im.) 
July 28th, brig Jenny Lind, from Buclouchn.—Ai Max a- 
giiez Jtny bill, brigt. Gipsey, lloaley, Si. John —Al New 
XOrk. July 31 >l, slnp Iteiinont, Grant, Havre ; August -lilt, 
Endoviii, Bamtvrman, Liverpool.—At Philadelphia, 6tlt. 
brigt. Gt*m. McCreadx, St. John.— At Bo-don, 7th, schr. 
I'tnec Sisters, Caiin. and X’enltire, Wlielplev. St.John.— At 
Holmes’ Hole, 4th, brig 1‘iinress, from New York, lor 
Sack ville.

Arrived al New York, A"g 8ih, brigt. Juverna, Hc-nc- 
beirv.eod sclir. Albert, Elder. St. John.

Sailed from Valparaiso. June IGih,
Belts, for San Francisco —From New York, Ang.7lh, ship 
Helene, (Brem.) Volckman, St. John ; fith, Olive Branch, 
Cronk, do.

Cleared at New York. Aug. 1st, brig Alice, Silshy, St.
h brig Carl, Buckstrum, Riciiibuclo ; sell. 

Logan, and Melauera, Kobb, St. John -, 3d, baik 
Margaret Walker, Wyman ; l*rus>i«a brig Baron Vay, 
Wallnscliing, nnd brigt. British Queen, Itrmvn, do j 7ill. 
slop Catherine. Laverty, St. John * barque Florentin, Tin
dall, and sclir. John Benson, Ben-mi do —At I’liiladelphia, 
3d. ship Delta. Duane, and bai que Creole. Walts, St.John ; 
brig Albert, Fitzgerald. Shippegan —At Baltimore, 
barque Albertina. (Nor.) Feglh. St. John —At Boston, 1st, 
sclir. Hero, Fiatmi, St. John ; 3d. baique British American, 
Powell, ami schr. Somerville. Dodge, do. ; liili, schr. Aca
dian, Barnes. Dorchester.— At Quebi c, July 29th, ship 
Montezuma, Leavitt* Bristol ; Aug. 3d, sclir. Josephitv. 
Langlois. St. John.

Cleared at Halifax, Aug.Oih, Am. sclir Mary. Blunt. St. 
John. At New York, Till, sclir. Mai x, Williams, do. ; Bill, 
ship Sarah, Tims, do. At Norfolk. 5ih. brig Milmaii. do. 

Sailed I mm Delaware. Aug. 7th. slop Delta, and barque 
John.—From Cadiz, July 1 till* ship Consul,

Xtw-BrunswicK Marine Assurance Company,
5th July, 1850.

AT a Meeting of the Board of Director», held 
f*- **>**» a Dividend of Twelve Shillings and 
Sirpence per Share, of the Capital {Stock of the 
Company, was declared ; payable at the Office of 
liie Company, on and after the filth day of Aueust 
next.

Stockholders residinw out of the City of Saint 
John, will p ease tira tv on The New-Brunswick 
Marine Assurance Company, slating the number vf 
Shares they hold, in their Drafts.

D. PATERSON
X¥AS Removed his BOOT and SHOE F.stab- 
XX Bailment into the premises lately occupied by 
Fellows & Co., Druggists, South side of King 
Street, one door below •* Foster’s Corner,” where 
lit* will be happy to receive orders from all who 
are in want of a “ good Understanding.”

On hand- -an assortment of Gent’s

Terms of Sale, and further particulars, can be had 
at the Master’s Office, where a Plan will be exhib
ited. or on application to Mr. John AI. Robinson, 
Solicitor. —Dated 15:h July, 1850.

\V. JACK, 
Master in Chancery.

piece» —The crew 
aller drifting about THE AMERICAN s BOOTS,

BOOTEES, and SHOES, made in his best style.
Just received per the Lisbon from London, and 

Olive from Liverpool, a supplv of Ladies’, Misses’, 
and Children’s BOOTS and SHOES, which will 
be sold at luxv rates.

05s' SIX Journeymen Wanted.
21st May.—3tn.

v Oil.

mwm i
INSURANCE COMPANY.
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CIRCULA ll.
TO TEE INHAB1TANTÜÏF XEW-1IBUXSWICK !#•

VINCENNES, INDIANA,
rter Unlimited : Granted 3d January, 1850.

Capital—150,000 !
Stockholders Individually liable 

For Ihe Inruranre of
iiok.se*, mules, prize BULLS, SHEEP AM) 

CATTLE,
Of every description, against the 
XV at mi, Accident*, ano Dis 
driven to Eh»

F. A. WIGGINS, 
President.Saint John, August 10, 1850. 

Having been appointed at the Railway Conven
tion held in Portland, Maine, on the SI st ult., and 
1st and 2d inst., to net «m behalf of New Biunewick 
on the Executive Committee of the projected Euro 
pean and North Ametican Railway, and conceiving 
it to ho of importance that immediate ami united 
action be taken, we beg to suggest the following 
course of procedure •

Fird—That Public Meetings he forthwith held 
in every County, Town, and Village in the Pro
vince, but more especially along the line of the 
contemplated Railway, at which Meetings the De
legates to the Convention should attend, and give 
an account of the doings at the Convention.

Second—That at such meetings, Committees of 
from five to fif een should be chosen, of the most 
zealous, trustworthy, and influential men in each 
district ; the business of these Committees to be. 
generally, to further the interests of the Railway, 
to ascertain what amount of stock will be token, 
and what grants of land will be made along the

For Australia !■ known man, near Oregon 
Sflar nature are reported.
«teeth. The Gold Lake excitement has almost en

tirely subsided.
I Gold dust is coming down in limited quantities— 

* the melting of the enow on the Sierra Nevada has 
9 prevented the diggers from reaping their usual har- 

veet t the waters, however, are falling, and we may 
expdfct during the month the flow of this article to 
our market in much greater abundance.

The difficulties in the way of planning a proper 
and acceptable system of finance, is still a subject 
of debate with our city fathers and the people. Al
though much excitement has prevailed on this sub
ject,“we have an abiding confidence that a practica
ble plan of" taxation and finances will be establish
ed. If we shall bide our time and act wuh more 
concert and judgment, amidst all the difficulties 
which surround us, we shall have order and system

Pr<From the Mining regions we have late news, all 
of which confirms us in our former opinion, that 
Mining is yet in its infancy, that developements 
will yet be made which will astonish the world, 
when the inventive genius of tho American people, 
co nbined with their increasing energies, shall adopt 
machinery and other improvements necessary to 
fathom the deep recesses of the numerous moun
tains, gulches, caverns, ravines and rivers, which 
have as yet been only partially worked on their sur
face; as it is now demonstrated beyond doubt that 
the glittering metal lies deeply imbedded amid the 
quarts and rock, far, very far below the eorlacc of 
the earth; , ,

A Handsome Specimen.—We have had exhi
bited to us by B. It. Nickerson, Esq., the handsom
est lump of gold we ever saw. To give a descrip-

Ladies’ Boots and Shoes,
Manufactured in England for the Brunswick 

Shoe Store, Gcrniain-Strcct.
For Adelaide and Fort Philip.

Th6 Superior First Class Ship

CANDACE,sclir. Clairm combined risks of Fire. 
KA8K } also upon Stock 

ta, or transported Souili.
(TJ‘ Losses paid in 30 da»* nftcr proof of death jlI] 

DIRECTORS

^J^TE have received by Harriott, a part of 
Stock of Ladies' Fashionable Prennella 

Boots, Sfc., manufactured expressly for Ladies nnd 
Misses of New Brunswick, and are of the same 
xvoikmanship as those of last year, which gave such 
substantial evidence, that Boots and Shoes can 
be made, which will not Rip.—Only try 
and the fact w.ll be demonstrated.

Country Ladies will pieuse give n call nt Hen 
nigar’s corner, nearly opposite old Trinity Church 

FAÜLKE-& HENNIGAR.

•SàinSBSBih. 402 Tons Register, one year old, 
Copper lit .netted, and Coppered—will be despatched 
for the above Ports early in August. A few Cabin 
Passengers can be comfortably accommodated, and 
will be taken upon moderate terms, by early appli- 
cation lo ALLISON &, SPURR.

(cm ma

John ; 2d. Swedish 
Frunc-i», John G. Bowman, Counsellor ;

Ferdinand El wi wine, Merchant |
Capt. Isaac Ma<<, Merchant ;
George I). If «y. M 
llmi. Thomas Bishop ;
John Wise. Merchant and Bank Director $
Alvin XX'. Tracy. do do.
llmi. Aimer 'I*. Elli», Esq., Stale Senator, and 

Mai

of exp-menc# 
any preceding 
; but not a few 
luable, express 
?rry is in gens- 
r will bo als* 
e fair to yietf

like eucourag

ereii ml * one pairJuly 30.

SCHOOL.2d!
~pL/l MALCOLMSON respectfully 
_LYX nminces that he will resume the duties of 
Ins SCHOOL, in the Hull of the Portland Market 
House, on Monday the 22d instant. Pupils may 
be instructed hi dl'gebra. Geometry, Trigonometry,
Mensuration, and the Elements ot French, together 
with «11 the usual branches ofan English Education.

The Quarter dnys ure the 12th ot Jantinry, April.
July and October respectively, and Mr. M. wishes 
it to be expressly understood Hint application will 
be required from Pun-nts or Guardians previous to 
Children being admitted as Pupils. — Careful atten
tion shail be paid to the moral nnd religious train
ing of the Children.

Terme—from 12s. fid. to 25s. per Quarter, for |
Tuition, payable quarterly. HHWO and Three-light LAMPS: Ilnrp HALL

The School Room is well known to be a spaci ! X LAMPS, to slide, plain nnd ornamental ; 
mis and airy place, well fitted to conduce to the One, two and three-joint BRACKETS; 
comfort ot the Pupils. I Union jet GAS BURNERS, every size ;

References.—Rev. XV. Donald and Dr. James Pa- One light Pendants, stationary and sliding, 
terson. Portland, July 16,1650.— Imp. ‘ August 6,

Minor nl Vincennes ;
Smith, Farmer, Bank Director, and Auditor 
of Kimx County.

May 21. 1850.

JOSEPH G. BOWMAN, President. 
R. SiiuftTLkrf Whitney, Secretary.
Wa. Burtc

‘ CHARLES L. STREET, Agent. 

St John, A*. Ii.. 25th June. 1850.-0m.

WINDOW AND FLINT GLASS,ill our informs* 
he moat cheer-j 
conversed with ' 
substantial far- 
within the past 
here must be s 
iglish grains.—

•:ii, Treasurer ; Meri-h’i, and Prcs't Vinccn- 
r ch of Sl. Bk. lml.Third—It is requested, that the Chairman of the 

several Committees, shall report their proceedings 
to, and open n correspondence with, llie Members 
of the Executive Committee in this Province.

Fourth—Upon such reports being made, sub
scription lists, and forms of bonds for cession of 
lands, will be furnished, together with a full report 
oT the proceedings of the Convention, and a Pros
pectus of the European and North American Rail 
way, as soon as they can be prepared.

Believing that the time has arrived when it has 
become necessary that the people of this Province 
should resolve, at oil risks, to become partakers in 
that prosperity, and those advantages, which n pru
dent system of Railway communication affords, 
and that with the use of proper exertion, and a gen-

By the “ Empressfrom London— 
ft 9 OOXES best stout WINDOW

.IX GLASS, nil sizes required, from 
7x9 to 14x20,

150 boxes superior CROWN GLASS, fiomOxV) 
to 14x2(5,

14 cases containing large sizes, from 22x26 to 
31x46,

Jg cases of Ground nnd Cut TUMBLERS.
3 ceses Ground and Cut WINE GLASSES.

Creole, Si.. 
Smith, Boston.

GAS FITTINGS.Up at Cardenas, July 27th, Spanish brigCoiwil, for Si. 
John.---At New York. 8th, barque Blark Friar, and brig C. Jr W. ll. ADAMS 

Have just received and now opened a good assort
ment of low priced Bronzed and Relieved Gas 
Fittings, for Dwelling Houses and Shops, viz :

Cheshire Witch, for Sl. John.
Holered for loading al Quebec, Aug. 3J, ship Pilgrim, 

Richardson, Clyde.
Arrivals is Britain from St. John.—July I7ih, 

Sun. Gregory, at Peuilaml Frith; 20ih. Sophia, ifellortl, 
Bt XVaierlord" ; JUt. Fowler, Clark, at Donegal ; 22d, Clu- 
liy. Taylor, and Townsend, Richardson, at Liverpool ; 
Abbey . Irvine, at Limerick ; Kingston. Fortune, ai Queens
town ; 23d. Ariel, Smart, al Limerick ; Breeze, Cudd. at 
\\fexlord; Minerva, Shanks, at Ayr ; ‘2tih. Olive. Olive, 
nnd Gipsy, Ellis, nt Liverpool ; Susan. U«en«. at Queens
town ; 23ih, Lisbon, Brinlon, at Gravesend ; Aulauta, Ho

of New York 
last week has 

he ungathered

efiling 50,000,- 
m Oswego to 5 ensea LOOKING-GLASS PLATES, all 

««es, from 6x10 to ICxStl,—For Sale bv
JOHN KIN NEAR. 

Prince Wrn. street.August C.

1
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turned; they are unprofitable, like a rainy daj gnjing and Slimmer FaSlUOnS, S|)rillg IllipOftfltioll. 
in harvest time. Now, the brisk, energetic g*ol, g§59. 1 ®
boy, is constantly active, not merely with his ___ ' T tl mTnmPV
bodily eyes, but with his mind and attention, //• y0n make a good Bargain in purclias-] J, CS, n, rUlnliJVOI

rProm the pen of Sabah Flow Bn Adams, the hours of business After lie learns ing ym',r

out telling.
The drawling hoy loses in five minutes the 

most valuable advice ; the prompt, wide 
awake boy, never has to be taught twice—but 
strains hard to make himself up to the mark, 
as far as possible out of his own energies.—
Third-rate boys arc always depending upon 
others; but first rate-boys always depend upon 
themselves, and after a little teaching, just 
enough to show what is to be done, they ask 
no farther favors of anybody. Beside it is a 
glorious way for a boy to get this noble way 
of self-reliance, activity, and energy. Such 
an one is worth an hundred of the poor drag
gling creatures, who can hardly wash their 
hands without being told each time how it is 
to be done.

A Teacher of one of the N. York public schools 
invited one of Ins pupils, a handsome young girl, 
to elope with him, and promised to provide 
thing for the journey. The young lady properly 
told her mother, and tlm old lady equally as proper
ly saluted his head with the tongs when he called 
for his expected bride.

“OF INTEREST TO ALL.”

-ès? ft tswfc-
if

p»S

-va • •
liV QUART BOTTLES.

FOR PURIFYI.YG THE BLOOD, Sfc. 
npHE PROPRIETORS have spent much time 
JL in bringing this preparation of Sarsaparilla

to its present state of perfection ; and the experi- LONGLEY’S GREAT WESTERN INDIAN 
cnee of fourteen years has furnished them the most PANACEA,
ample opportunity to study, in their various forms, j j. For Colds and feverish feelings and prevent- 
the diseases for which it is recommended, and to jno. fevers.
adopt it exactly to their relief and cure. Patients y For AtJthma, Liver Complaint, and Bilious af- 
who wish a rf.ally good Medicine are invited to factions.
give it a trial, and satisfy themselves of its superi- 3. For Diarrhoea, Indigestion and Loss of Ap- 
ority, and the invaluable property it possesses of petite.
arresting and curing disease. The bottle has been 4. For Costivenees in females and males, end 
enlarged to hold One Quart, and in its present nervous complains.
improved form may safely claim to be tho best and 5. For Stomach affections, Dyspepsia, Piles, 
cheapest medicine of the age. its progress to the Rheumatism, &c. The great points are, it is not
fame it has attained may be traced by n long line bad to take, never gives pain, and never leaves one
offsets arid cures, that stand ns landmarks and costive.
beacons lor the invalid, pointing the way to the ^ anJ Limr Complaint cured, nnif
haven or health, and what , has already done for alFfv'slenlaiâ Southern Peter, prevented, in every 
the thousands who have uaod .1, .1 is capable of . „ , of L , o'reat Western In-
rlo'nw for the millions still suffering and struggling dlan Panacea, warranted to cure .he most sever.
w„l, disease. It purifies, cleaners, and strength- casesor,he above complaints. I.nss of appetite,
ens the foiin ain springs of life, end infuses new bi|ioug „ffecliona „„d i„,|l2esl,o„. are permanently
vigor throughout the whole animal frame. cured by its use. The great pomls are, it is not

1 he diseases for which this article is recoin- bud to take ; it does not leave the bowels coslivc, 
mended are those to which me known from person- =nd never l in in ils operations. This Pan- 

Superfine Black. Blue, Invisible, Broad, al experience to be adapted ; and those apparently acea wj|) r|;move „,| lhe |,od bi|e from lbe aloniach
Light and Dark Fancy Doeskins, Cassimeres, removed beyond the sphere of its action have yielded Qn(1 „jve toneto the system, and keeps off nil at-
Newest styles Fancy Trousers Stuff*. j to its influence. 1 lie catalogue of complaints might. tac|.g 0f nialignant fever. If the stomach is in a
A large variety of VESTINGS, Figured and be greatly nxtended to which the sarsaPnri‘‘a 13 I healthy state, and the pores of the skin are open,so

Checked Satin do. ; Hosiery, Haberdashery, adapted, hut experience proves its value, and each j flg lQ a(jmjt of free exhalations from the body, there
Small wares, 6z.c. &.c. &.c. succeeding day is adding new trophies to its fame. cnn jje n0 attack of fever. This office the Panacea

Gent’s Silk. Beaver, and Paris IIATS, REMARKABLE CURE
CLOTH CAPS, <fcc. &c.

Podvn, Ârf. •>

THE GREAT PAIN KILLER.
NO Medicine has been discovered that is so hap
pily adapted to use internally as drops to be taken 
and yet perform such wonders when applied ex/er- • 
nail y as a wash, or bath, by friction.

A York Shilling (12 cents) is all you have to * 
do is to try it ; and as that sum can be no object to 
ihe proprietor, it is hoped that such a price can be 
no obstacle to any family, and will never prevent 
its trial.

Thf. Price,Jrom twelve to f fly cents, per bottle, 
according to the size, will enable all to use it. If 
you doubt, begin with a 12 cent bottle and that 
will remove your doubts, and make you buy and 
use and recommend it to your frienda more than a 
hundred certificates would. Who will fail to try it 
hen, and save life and suffering for a York Shilling.

Certificates to fill a volume might be pub
lished. allowing the wonderful effects of “Mra. 
Brown’s Pain Killer,” but they are too common, and 
used for articles of no merit ; and the one shilling 
bottle will do more than a thousand unknown name» 
to convince the user.

HOPE.
I Have received per ship Lisbon, from London, a 

large assortment of Fancy Goods, viz :
SILKS, IN

Black

)

FflOLACK Sattineits,
-1-^ Gros de Naples, 
andkEmbossed Satins, Serges, &c.

and colored Glace, 
Watered du Cape, Stripedfor January, 1841).] riGILMOUR’SThe world may change from old to new, 

From new to old again ;
Yet hope and heaven, forever true, 

Within man's heart remain.
The dreams that bless the weary soul, 

The struggles of the strong,
Are steps towards some happy goal,

The story of Hope's song.

Fashionable Tailoing Establishment, RIBBONS.
Fancy French and English Bonnet Ribbons, 
Fancy French and English Gauze and Satin do. 
Plain Lutestring, Pearl Edge do., Love do. 
French and German Ribbon Velvets,
Black and colored Fancy Velvet Trimmings, 
Ladies' Neck Ties.

liillUGG S Building, King Street,
And purchase such garments ns may be wanted, 

and you will be astonished at Ihe
ooon ii.mu.Bi.vs

you can obtain at his Store.
PARASOLS.

Claremont, Glace, Watered, and Fancy Parasols,
Satin do.
Printed, Corah, Bandanna, and China Silk Hdkfs.

BONNETS.
Cob urge, Alboni’e, Lutons, Rice, Chino, Pearl, 

Tuscans, While Alboni, Willow, Chip, 
blc, &c. ; Fancy Batiste, Ladies’ and Girls’ 
Bonnet Shapes ;

Children’s Spanish. Albert, Anglesen, and Hunga
rian Hula ; Lnmbs’ Wool Hoods. &c.

French and English Caps, Bonnet Flowers, and 
Rosettes.

fJTE lias on hind a good variety of the different 
O styles of CLOTHING, cut and nr de m 'lie 
nest manner, and wll guarantee his price to be as 
Low as any establishment in the City.

You will also find a good assortment of Cloths, 
DOESKINS, CASS1MERES, Plain and Fancy 
VESTINGS, adapted for the Spring Trade, which 
will be made into garments to order, in a faithful 
manner, and a good fit warranted in all cases. 
Also a good variety of

Hope leads the child to plant the flowers 
The man to sow the seed ;

Nor leaves fulfilment to her hour,
But prompts again to deed.

But ere upon the old man’s dust 
The grass is seen to wave,

We look through falling tears—to trust,
Hope’s sunshine on the grave.

Oh no! it is no flattering lure,
No fapey, weak or fond,

When Hope would bid us rest secure 
In better life beyond.

No loss nor shame, nor grief nor sin.
Her promise may gainsay ;

The voice divine hath spoke within,
And God did ne’er betray.

—-Q&& •—
Flood in the Upper Mississippi.—The tre

mendous rain* of the last three weeks have gradu
ally swelled the upper Mississippi and its tributaiies
until we have the highest water ever known in , ,
these parts. The river at this point is at least Have received per hie arrivals from England and
eighteen inches higher than it was at the spring the United State?.—
freshest last April, and was this morning still n- -j-ji^lN GAS FIT; Block TINGS Tin DISH 
sing slowly. At St. Anthony yesterday afternoon COVERS. Ac. ;
it had fallen about an inch. From this we presume //00/<,) staniforth Co’s Gang. Circular and other
the still increasing waters here come from the SAWS ; Rim nnd Mortice LOCKS, of every
Minesota. The rise at .St. Anthony was so great Kize . j)ult HINGES, H to 4 inch ; KNOBS of 
that the boom above the mill-dam was broken, and n|j descriptions, viz. : Pearl and Ivory, White 
the immense body oflogs carried down against the porcelain ; Lock Knobs, with Plated and other 
dam. The water pours over the structure inn Furniture,
huge torrent; and about fifteen hundred logs were Min„ra|t China. Glass, and Rose Wood ditto, 
swept of before they could be checked. Some Ditto and White Bell-Pull Knobs, 
sawed lumber was also carried away. iRice Creek, jjat ahl] Coat Hooks, Molasses Gales and (
Coon Creek and Rum River, are higher than ever Buttons. Wood Screws, 
before known.—SU Pauls (Minc$ola),July 14. glee| nnd Iron Shovels and Spades,

Wrought Rose and Clasp NAILS,
Hay nnd Manure Forks, Cut and Wrought Tacks 

and Brads—which with their Stock on hind, 
consisting of GLASS, Putty, PAIN l. OIL. 
CHAINS, Sheet Iron, Shot, Hollow Ware. 
Powder, «fcc., and Domestic CUT NAILS, will 
be sold as low as can he procured in the City.

No. 1, South Market Wharf.

Du list a

FURNISHING GOODS.
In fact every article usually kept in a genteel 

Clothing Establishment may he found here; which 
with the low prices, polite and gentlemanly treat
ment, makes his Store among the most popular in 
the City. Ha would reepectfully invite you to give 
him a call and satisfy yourself that this is no hum
bug, fiS" Terms— CASH und Low Prices.

ANDREW GILMOUR, 
Brass's Building, South Side of King-slntl.

April 23, 1850.

LACES AND NUTTS.
Fancy Blond, Paris nnd Canibray Nette,
Black, Colored, nnd Fancy
Egyptian, Valenciennes, and Balmoral Laces and 

Edgings ; Thread Insertions, Edgings, and 
Blonds -, Edgings, &. Blonds ; Linen Collars, 
Habit Shirts, Muslin and Luce Sleeves.

GLOVES.
Ladies' and Gent’s White und Dark French Kid ;
Fancy self-colored do. ; Embroidered Silk do.
Fancy sewn, Tasseled nnd frill cuff'd Lisle Thread 

Children’s do. do.
GENT’S NECK TIES.

Shot Silk, Striped and Figured Damask Satin, 
Paris corded, Glace, Barathea, French figured, 
and Oriental do, &c.

28th MAY, 1850.

HARDWARE.
C. & W. H. ADAMS, j|i||

fw
CLOTHS.

VICTORIA HOUSE,
Prince it'll limn Street.

ST. JUIIX, X. B.

MAY, 1850. OF BRONCHITIS. wj|] positively perform, and we recommend all to

sdhâifÉà ESSaSESSEB
Europe and ihe United States, without receiving any per- kidney and scrofula Complaints.

lent benefit, but all ilic time my general health and _____________ ___ . _
strength declining, and die disease making fearful progi 
caustic applications were used, and whatever else

Corner of King and Cross Streets.
accompanied «ill. phthisis and great diliicullv-in breathing 
would soon have terminated m.v life, had 1 not obtained 
relief through ihn medium of your invaluable Sarsopa 
1 must say, gentlemen, when f commenced using the 
snpnmla I did not place much confidence in its virtues ; 
and ihis «ill not surprise you, when joli are informed 1 
had tried more than fifty different remedies during the past 
four tears, without any success ; but alter taking v<*ui 
Sarsaparilla a few weeks. 1 was obliged at Iasi to yield lo 
evidence. This marvellous specific has not only relieved.
I.ut rured me ; and 1 ll.ercfure think it my duty, gentlemen, 
for Uip benefit of suffering humanity, to give you this attes
tation of nty cine. Yours vcry^tridys

Consulate of France in the United 
The cbovo slaicineni and signature were acknow 

in our presence by *lr. LX Purent as true.
For the Consul General of Fra

!.. BOURG,

Ne

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 
North side Market Square, Mav 4, 1850.

JAHIiS DOHEKTY & CO.,
lirilish anil French Importers,

PANTECHNETHECA,Have received per ships • Lisbon,’ 1 Fnside,’ ‘ Ant,} 
Olive,’ and • Harriott,’ a very Extensive and 
Elegant Assortment of

SUMMER GOODS,

CONNELL'S MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR—THE 
WONUFR OF THE WORLD.

PRONOUNCED SO BY AfL WHO HAVE EVER USED IT.
While Swellings, Inllammation, Fain in the Back, Weak 

Limbs, Tender or Sore Feet, and all Scrofulous Sores are 
speedily and permanently cured by Connell's Magical Pain 
Extractor; Affections of the Lungs, Ague in the Face, 
Breast, Tic Doloureaux, Chronic Sore Eyes, Blistered Sur
faces, &c. It is equally beneficial in all kinds of Inflam
matory Diseases, such as Sore Nipples and Eyes, Sprain*, 
Rheumatism, White Swelling and Ulcers, Bruises, Buriiljy* 
Chilblains, Erysipelas. Biles, &c.—will quickly Se relieved 
by the application of this salve. This remarkable sanative 
possesses many values never found in any other article.
It has the most peifeel power over all pains by fire, posi
tively allaying the suffering almost immediately upon its 
application. If any disbelieve the statements, we would 
earnestly invite llinn to call nnd examine the numerous un
solicited certificates of remarkable cures wrought by this 
salve. It has for months past been sold upon the following 

ral terms, to wit : if the user was not perfectly satisfied, 
and even delighted with ils effects, and. furthermore, if it 
did not fully answer our recommendations, their money 
was returned immediately at their request. Oil these terms 
this absolute heal-all is now sold ; and wc simply ask if the 
public can demand anythin" more, reasonable ? Kind pa
rent, keep it constantly on hand ; in cases of accident by 
lire, life may he lost without it; but by its use all burns are 
subject to its control, unless the vitals are destroyed.

Caution.—No Pain-Extractor can be genuine unless you 
find the signature of Comstock & Co. on the wrapper oi 
each box. Beware of the counterfeit.

TO THE LADIES.
GENUINE BALM OF COLUMBIA, 

RESTORING THE HAIR.
“ Long hair is a glory to woman,” says Paul,

And all feel the truth of the pious quotation ;
Preserve it then, ladies— your glory may fall,

Unless you protect it with this preparation.

It ie stated that Mr. Fillmore has two brothers 
who have for some lime past resided in Washte
naw county, Michigan, one a house carpenter, 
lhe other a blacksmith by trade. He lia» a sister 
in Michigan, the wife of Mr. Harris of Cold water, 
a lawyer by profession, and another sister married 
in Northern Indiana. He visited them all last sum-

Superjine Dress Coats—Frock and Sack do. 
Summer Clolli Over Coats, in great variety 
Rich Dress Tests—Morning and Walking do. ; 
Black l)oc 'J'rowscrs—besl quality ;
Blue Plaid Trousers;—All descriptions of 
Walking nnd Riding Trousers ;
Dnving and Bor Coats :
Agréai vainly of BOYS1 CLOTHES.

crirtfulh/ stlcded by one of the Firm in the first 
houses in PARIS, LONDON, and the Manu
facturing Districts in England and Scotland. on 
the most advantageous terms, and which will be 
found on inspection to be the most superb and 
varied Stock hitherto imported here ; Purchasers 
therefore will find it their interest to call at the 
VICTORIA HOUSE, ns the Slock will nom 
be sold al unprecedentedly low prices, every article 
in Ihe Establishment being sold exclusively for 
CASH, and One Price only. The Stock cuw-

Ï11 CHEST French and British SATINS and 
SILKS, in Brocade Figures, Stripes, Glacte, 

Shaded Shot and Elam, in newest and moil 
beautiful colourings and patterns ;

Paramattas, and PATENT CRAPES,
MATERIALS, in all the newest ami 

most elegant designs, in Poplins. Chamelions, Madon
nas. Brilliants, Cashmeres, French Delaines, Bareges, 
Bal/.arines, Llamas, Alpacas, Lustres, Coburgs, and

rilla.
Sar-

Heroic Perseverance.—Anecdote of Au
dubon.—An accident which happened to two
hundred of my original drawings, nearly put |jave received ex ships Harriott, Olive, and J. S. 
a stop to my researches in ornithplogy. I Deltolfe,—
shall relate it, merely to show how far enthu- Z» TBOLLS SHEET LEAD, 2$ to 5 lbs. 
niasm—for by no other name can I cnll the vr 2j tons Paient SHOT, assorted Nos. 
persevering zeal with which 1 laboured—-may * ‘iulo'cK rIN,' " ’
enable the observer of nature to surmount the m bundles SHEET IRON, 
most disheartening obstacles. I left the vil- » 8 i„eh.
lage of Henderson, in Kentucky, situated on 52 |,Bgs hmkes, ns^ned. 3 1-2 to y inch,
the banks of the Ohio, where I resided for 30 bags Wrought NAILS; 3 casks Ox Shoe
several years, to proceed to Philadelphia on <*
business. 1 looked to all mv drawings before loo lbs. brass wire? 200 lh<. COPPER »» *
my departure, placed them carefully in a 1 cJ ^J1 A1 ■ IIAItt SEA11NG’
wooden box, and gave them in charge to a , „sk «Cyihrt, Sick lei, and Iteapine Hooka,
relative, with injunctions to see that no injury i cate lloole &. Co’s.” MILE saws.
should happen to them. My absence was for J corn-

ESSRSarysai tss ^ SSSSMÿïssiïïSïxËi
few davs, I enquired after my box, and what | razors, ami other CUTLERY , Mill. Croes cut. Hand,

for me__a pair of Norway rats had taken pos- j at low rates for Cash. St. John, 28th May, 185U.
session of the whole, and had reared a young _ » g ^ H \ I
family among the gnawed bits of paper, which, k-V-Mlllljr 1
but a month before, represented nearly a thou
sand inhabitants of the air ! The burning 
heat which instantly rushed through my brain 
was too great to be endured, without affecting 
the whole of my nervous system. I slept not 
for several nights, and the days passed like 
days of oblivion—until the animal powers be
ing recalled into action, through the strength 
of my constitution, I took up my gun, my note
book, and my pencil, and went forth to the 
wood as srnyly as if nothing had happened. I 
felt plcased that I might now make better 
drawings lhan before. And ere a period not 
exceeding three years had elapsed, I had my 
portfolio filled again.

W, TISDALE & SON

TN drawing attention now, at the çommencemen 
JE of the Spring Trade, to our large Establish
ment. corner of King and Cross Streets, we wish 
briefly to enumerate the advantages which we oiler 
to our customers and the public. We h ive always 
studiously avoided claiming to ourselves any power 
of selling at thirty or forty per cent under others 
in the trade, but simply rested our claims on our 
extensive experience—buying our Goods direct 
from the best Manufacturers at Cash Prices.

Our theory has invariably been, that improve
ments can always be introduced. This year we 
endeavour to do better than last.

NT.

I edged 

Vice Consul.

lilx

New-York, Feb. 17, 1848.
REMARKABLE CURE IN CANADA

The following truly remarkable cure is corrobo
rated by the most respectable authority, and can
not but have the effect of satisfying the most incre
dulous of the curative properties of this medicine.

South Bolton, (Canada East,) April 13, 1846.
Messrs. Sands—Gentlemen : Exposed as we are 

nmtrke of diseuse, ami sd frequently disappointed in pro- 
pose«l temcUir-, w„ cannot look upon the efforts of suc
cessful practitioners with interest and gratitude. This is 
irue respecting your valuable preparation of Sarsaparilla.
I have been severely a filleted for 33 years with a disease 
about which “ doctors disagreed,” and their prescriptions 

more diverse. 1 tried various remedies, but 
relief until I commenced using your excellent me- 

, at which time 1 was wholly confined to my bed.—- 
After using it a few months, I now am able lo walk about, 
ride out, and enjoy a comfortable degree of health, which 
1 attribute entirely lo the use of SANDS’ SA RSA PA
RU.LA. Please accept un assurance of .gratitude and re
gard. ‘ JOHN M. NORRIS.

Being personally acquainted with the above statements, 
1 hereby evilih that the above are trim.

REV. T. M. MERR1MAN.
Sarsaparil.t.A.—Concerning the value of Sarsaparilla 

as one of the most efficient remedies for purifying the blood, 
and eradicating obstinate diseases of tho skin, as well /is of 
the liver, we presume there is no difference of opinion 
either among professional men, or the public generally.— 
The only difficulty has been, that poor material has been 
used in the manufacture of the various extracts, and iiife- 

pparatus, by which a great part of the virtue of the 
s Inst ; or the public have been imposed upon by base 

compounds called Sarsaparilla, and thereby have lost con
fidence in all. These ol jeeiions, ns appears by the Certifi
cates of gentlemen of high reputation, Ihe Messrs. Sands 
have removed in their extract. Their apparatus, from ils 
power and adaptation to the purpose, is calculated to ex
tract all the medicinal properties of the root, without that 
evaporation which causes so much loss of strength, and the 
mode of pulling it up is fitted to keep it in good order.— 
The letteis and certificates of those who have used it would 
leave no doubt as lo its efficacy in our own minds, were 
we not convinced of it from cases among our ow n friends, 
where its use has been attended with the most satisfactory 
results in obstinate cases of disease of long standing.— 
[Boston American.
CANCEROUS ULCER PERMANENTLY CURED.

LADIES' DRESS

PRICES THE LOWEST,
Qucdity the best—and Workmen superior.

And by thus continuing lo progress during the few 
years we have been in business, we apprehend we 
have now brought our business to a point surpass*] 
by none.

The superiority of our style of Cutting is well 
knewn. The newest Paris and London Styles a re
introduced as early as in New-York or Boston, anp 
every improvement is at once adopted. In alluding 
to the large stock of CLOTH E.S in our Establish
ment, we may merely state that it comprises the 
best assortment of French und German ’Jwilled 
CLOTHS and DOESKINS ol every shade and 
colour to be found.

Having thus alluded to the general arrangement 
of our business, os far os regards the Order De
partment. we v isli particularly to draw attention to 
the very large and increasing branch of our bust-

French BAREGES, in black ami every m-w colour; FORTHE
Paris niul London PALETOTS, VISITES 

MAN TILL Aà, CAPES, Ac. Jkc.
An immense variety of the newest ami most elegant designs 

in LONG am»' SQUARE SHAWLS ; 
nnd British PRINTED MUSLINS ; 
and British Garment Cambric PRINTS, 7-8,

were still 
found no 
dicinc

French
Fret 9-8

If you wish a rich, luxuriant head of hair, free from dan
druff and scurf, do not fail to procure ihe genuine Balm of 

lu cases of baldness it will more lhan exceed 
your expectations. Many who have lost their hair for 
twenty years, have linif it restored to their original perfec
tion by ihe use of this balm. Age, slate, or condition, ap
pears to he no obstacle whatever,} it also causes the fluid 
to flow with which tin* delicate hair lubes is filled, bv which 
means thousands (whose hair was gray a.s the Asiatic eagle) 
have had their hair restored lo ils natural colour by this 
invaluable remedy. In all cases of fever it will be found 
the most pleasant’ wash that ran be used. A few applica
tions only are necessary to keep lhe hair from falling out. 
It strengthens lhe roots, it never fails lo impart a rich glossy 
appearance, and as a perfume for the toilet it is unequalled. 
It holds three times as much as other miscalled heir restor
atives, and is more effectuai.

Caution.—Never buy il unless you find the name of Corn- 
stock A Co., proprietors, on the wrapper of each bottle, or 
you arc cheated wills a counterfeit article.

COMSTOCK tc CO.'S CONCENTRATED COM
POUND FLUID EXTRACT OF SARSAPARILLA, 
for the cure of Scrofula, Chronic Rhumatism, General De
bility, Cutaneous Diseases, Scaly Eruptions of the Skin, 
Teller, Pimples or Pustules on the Face, Liver A flee lions, 
Mercurial and Syphilis Diseases, Biles from an Im 
Habit of the Body, Ulcerations of the Throat and ; 
l’a ins and Swelling of the Bones, and all diseases arising 
from an Impure Slate of the Blood, Exposure and Impru
dence in Life, Excessive use of Mercury, &c.

This Sarsaparilla is warranted positively as good as any 
other, (that cun be made at one dollar,) at just half the 
price of those so much advertised, and ns strong, viz. : M 
cents per bottle, or six hollies for g2 60. Remember te 
ask for Comstock’s Sarsaparilla, and take no other.

Kolmslock’s Vermifuge, for Worms in Children, is tke 
most extraordinary lemedy ever used.

Comstock's Hewes’ Nerve and Bone Linimeat, and la- 
Vegelable Elexir, for Rheumatism, dtc.

All the above for sale by S. L. TILLEY, King 
Street, Saint John, N. B.

FURNITURE PRINTS;
and British Plain and Fancy Linen and oiiie 

GINGHAMS and LAWNS;
Newest work and palierns in- COLLARS, Habit Shirts 

Chemizeltes, and CUFFS ;
Iufituls’ WORKED ROBES und CAPS; 

Ladies’ and Children’s BONNETS, i 
and handsomest shapes and patter

Columbia.
French

Spring Goods, Spring Goods !
Landing per ' Catherine,1 from Glasgow —

HD. Lnzenby’s Pickles & Saucs,
I hlul. Day & Martin’s liquid Paste 

BLACKING,
10 boxes London Sperm CANDLES,4’s and G’e,
10 kega MUSTARD. S F., ; 1 ensk Nitre,

1 cask Alum ; 1 hlid. hath BRICK,
1 chest INDIGO ; 1 bale VVickino,
1 cask button BLUE; fi bugs black Pepper,
2 boxes Sugar CANDY,
2 casks White Wine VINEGAR, French,

12 boxes Poland STARCH,
Tobacco PIPES, (assorted)

4 bales Wrapping PAPER, (well oss'd)
1 bale Wrapping TWINE ; 1 box INK,
3 casks Washing SODA ; 1 cask Brimstone
4 boxes pure white SOAP.

Per Annie McNab, from New-York 
35 boxes TOBACCO. 5's 8’« 1GV,
10 half chests line Oolong TEA, ' Gei
15 casks Goshen BUTTER; 1 cask CHEESE, |Gen 
8 M. CIGARS, good brands,

10 M. do. very fine Havanna, (out of bond,)
30 half brie. FLOUR, for family use,
10 brls very fine PILOT BREAD,
5\ do. Soda SALÆRATUS. 4

JAMES MACFARLANE,
April 30.

in all die ne we 
us, in plain and1H fancy si; les ;

Neapolitan BONNETS, plain and trimmed;
Youdiv and Children's Flaiu and Fancy '1 LSCAN and 

STRAW HATS;
Newest and Richest si v lei in French and BiiiUh BONNET 

and CA1‘ RIBBONS NECK TIES; 
PARASOLS, newest styles ;

Limerick White LACE VEILS and CATES;
Black Chantilly Lace FALLS and VEILS ;
Fancy coloured LACE VEILS ;
Thread LACES. Half Laws. Edgings and Fooling* ; 
MACHINERY LACES. E-'t>ings and Poolings ;
Black Thread and Silk LACES, Sewing SILK, Fringe*

•giliens the

riCtid, viz : —
THE EXTENSIVE

READY-MADE DEPARTMENT!
Of this branch we may say that every article in 
our Establishment is made up as carefully ns if 
ordered. No workman is too good to be employed 
by us. We have all descriptions of Garments, trp 
to the highest priced Coats. Numbers have proved 
nnd acknowledged the value of being at once 
lilted.

In commencing the Clothing Business some time 
ill St. John, in addition to our large Custom 
. we intioduced a scale cf prices liitle known

21 boxes
and Gimps ;
ion, Brussels and Paris white and coloured Plain and 
Fancy NETS;

BLONDES, nnd BLONDE QUILLINGS;
Drawing Room WINDOW NETS and MUSLINS, 
Ladies’ Flair, nnd Fancy French Cambric POCKET 

HANDKERCHIEFS;
it's French Cnmbiic and India Siik ditto dino; 
ns Salin and Silk NECKERCHIEFS, STOCKS. 
Opera TIES, nnd BRACES;

s', Gent’» and Children's Sil 
Lambs' Wool HOSIERY ;

Ladies'. Gi-ntleinciTs and Children's Kid,
GI.O\ ES ;

mus Legs,
How to Find Time.—A professional gen

tleman, of rare attainments, and one who ad
ded to the laborious duties of his calling, a 
great variety of learning, much scientific re
search, and many elegant accomplishments, 

asked by a young lady how he found time 
for all he did. He replied, “ There is one 
rule which I have found of great use, and 
therefore recommend it to you ; and that is, 
always do small things, such as writing a let
ter, copying out some short piece, making a 
sketch, reading a review, &6C., in small por
tions of time, and to reserve a whole day of 
leisure for some long and important affair. 
Never use up a rainy morning in doing 
riety of little jobs, and think because you dis
patch a great many, that you have well bestow
ed your time; leave small affairs for odd half 
hours, use your uninterrupted morning for 
something that cannot be done in half-hours. 
You have sometimes wondered at my having 
time to correspond with so many absent friends, 
but all my letters of friendship are written in 
odd minutes, while I am waiting for people 
who are not as punctual to their appointments 
as I am.”—Young People's Mirror.

Interesting Facts in Brief.—Out of 
every thousand men, twenty die annually. 
The number of inhabitants of a city or coun
try is renewed every thirty years, 
her of old men who die in cold weather is to 
those who die in warm weather as seven is to 
four. The
fourth of the inhabitants of a country. The 
proportion between the deaths of women and 
men is one hundred to one hundred and eight. 
The probable duration of female life is sixty, 
but after that period the calculation is more fa
vorable to them than men. One half of those 
who are born die before the age of seventeen. 
Among three thousand one hundred and 
twenty-five who die, it appears by the registers 
that there is only one person ol* one hundred 
years of age. More old men are found in ele
vated situations than in valleys and plains.

ADVICE TO HOYS.
Be brisk, energetic, and prompt ! The 

world is full of boys (and men too) who drawl 
through life, and never decide ou any thing 
for themselves, but just draggle one leg after 
the other, and let things take their own way. 
They hardly deserve as much credit as the 
wooden trees; for trees do all the good they 
can, in merely growing, and bearing leaves 
and seeds. But these boys do not turn their 
capacities to profit as well as they might be

Btro, i
Trade
previously to the respectable class of the public 
this we were enabled to do. by entirely rejecting

Lei the facts speak for themselves.—The following 
sinking, and, as will be seen, permanent cure of 

Some idea may be formed of the system pursu-1 ud inveterate Cancer, is only another link in the 
ed, when we state that in COATS we keep thirty ( great chain ol testimony to its merts. Let the af- 

Bn-i li STAYS • *IX B,zes't!0 A|at ch shapes and heights may feel (Rcted reod and lie convinced. VVhul it has done
England Extra Superfine BROAD ' a c,?rtai,i;y of be!n* , ,. . . once it will do again.

CLOTHS, m Biack, Blue, and Medley colours $ ( To enumerate the varied Stock would far exceed
SUMMER CLO THS, m Caslimervii*, Zephyr*, atu-1 the limits of an advertisement, but our customers

Cassimere# and Doeskins, in «II the niom lash.onabt: , lrAJN I FjUJHLWFj 1
and fancy coloring* and patterns ; that oil their expectations will be fully realized»

Russe I Cords. Eastings, Ganibroons. Cmitoous, Nankeen 
els, nnd Moleskins.

VESTINGS, newest ami prettiest style®, in p'ain «j»d 
fancy Marseilles, Ca»lmicrei. plain and fancy Freucii 
Saiin, British and Genoa Silk Velvets, plain and 
figured ;
• ere/ otul

WHITE :
Plaids,
'Variait

IRISH LI

the long credit system and supplying first rate arti
cles nt a moderate scale of profit for Cash.k, Lisle, Yigonia, and 

Silk and Li4e

French and 
West and North of Stamford, Conn.. Oct. 5, 1847.

Mi’ssri. A. B. &l D. Sands—Genl/e»»e»—In the year 
18-1- 1 was attacked with a cancer in my neck, which soon 

i ns ravage* over thv side ol my face, eating Ihe 
flesh, and leaving the cords of my neck hare, discharging 
very freely, causing intense pain and suffering, depriving 
me of lesi vl night and comfort hy day, destroying my op- 
pciiie, and reducing me almost to the gates ol death. 1 
was attended by the first physicians in the slate, who pre
scribed for me, and did all that skill and talent could effect, 
but during all the time 1 continued to grow worse under 
ilieir care. In the Spring of 1811 1 chanced to hear of die 
cure performed by your Sarsaparilla, and determined to 
try it. 1 had not used over two bottles before I fell its ef
fects on my system most sensibly. My appetite was soon 
restored, my strength was increasing, the discharge from 

Jiff**#* on ttfa the cancer decreased, and 1 soon began to percev
FH1HE Proprietors of lhe above Establishment the flesh was healing. I continued ils usé according i
i continue to Manufacture nil descriptions of rections, and also continued to grow better from d

Osnaburg, Linen and Coiim, 'Takings. Mae» Plainnnd Fancy Portrait & Picture FRAMES; «lay, until 1 have been fully and wholly cured by its use.--
Quilts, Counterpanes mid | oilet Covers, ÿhee* yVindnw rnrniees nml Poles 'ilninor carved * Fire ll IS now two years since 1 was cured, and 1 have remainedings. Grey Cottons. Voiion Warps White Shirting* '' md°W V a" , * °‘ * ^ , l . | Ank21 VP pe.l. ctly well up to tins day. 1 have delayed g.v.ng you

Power Loom Twilled Siriucd Sinning*. py«vr L*vm Screens, plain or richly ornamented , LUUK1M. this ceriificaie, lhat 1 might atcerioin whether the disease Atlas.
Giiitfhnm* ; | GLASSES of all descriptions, in plain and Gill would re-appear ; but 1 am happy and most thankful lo I lie work before us is written in a plain humely style,

WHITE FLANNELS, in Saxonies, Welsh, Lancashire ! Frames, al prices lower than ever before ofi'ered in again repeat that the cure .» a perfect one. and clTc-cted , and the information which U conta,ns m connection wilh all
and Swanskins ; ,:.;s I>rn. mfL wholly by the use ol your Sarsaparilla. The scar* still nmllers relating tn health and diet, i* of an extremely velu-

Red, Bine ;m,l Yellow FLANNELS ; UI'V ,, , , „ _ . , r , nnKTMfî remain; and all who knew me, and many of the citizens of able and useful kind. —Sunday lunes.
BLANKETS and Green BAIZES ; ,,A.;'X.D'—, larS®assor,n^nt <>' uvvivn.u Slainlord can testily to the severity of my case and my I «< A little book abounding in sound, sensible, end pracli-
Tuilors' Trimmings and Small Wares, Ac. 3ie. GLASSES, including Cheval, Mantle, rier, Dres^- sufferings, and the health restoring power ol your Sarsapa-1 cal advice for the management of health from infancy to

ing and Common Glasses, in Gold, Rose Wood, rilla. 1 can with unhesitating confidence recommend its j ()|t| age. The writer’s instructions are eminently judicious.
Muhotranv and Pine Frames, which will be sold nse to every sufferer afflicted with similar complaint*. ’This is a manual which every household should possess, end

/•" t After cxpei iencing what 1 have Irom its effects, 1 can say I which young and old will read with profit.”—Critic. *
tiUiMG of all kinds done in ,he beat style on £ ~ SSVWalJr Haro »a bave», ,a,ical „l« Ml*. A.

.he lowest terms. SIGN PAINTING in plain ...... ... ..Ln^ ,,, ; S^i r.'VilÏÏ'fïî
and g,ll tellers execute,I in lire near,-at manner at ,„a,n, vour fttend ISAAC blCILAb. j g,,lfra| use, it is to prepared a. to avoid everything Hut »
priced lotver than at any other Lstablishment in l.n t.l. i u.tn i.ai.m • uHbu.ive. v.htl.t treatine u,i„n to|,ir, reqnisil» to t>. con-
the Province. The followint; ta an cxlract Irom a letter received j ,idercll „_B(„,, ^«6, X/martger.

oÿ* Cornices Ornamented and Gilt; Borders from Rev. William Galualta: _ j '■ The design of ihi, essay is extremely laudable, it b«.
for Room., plain or burnished, supplied at short ; , bee„ .aticki pain
notice. Old Frames re-gl!t. Pictures cleaned i„ ro) „de. occasioned I.» a diMa.ed liver, lor the la.l “']!h f, “ fj., -rt .Ld .l.îdJiliPihTand varnished. MAPS mounted and varnished in t.uny )ear.,,uir,■lins a, lima, what la,,.„age cannot CM. eu„flll lm|wllmt obJn-MhS!1’-Weekly
the neatest manner. POTTER & CO. vey ; but since taking your rsarsap.inlly I have been greatly q'iwes

relieved, .o much so that 1 haw been able to altettu to my So,d H C„VBB & Co„ St.John, N.
'Tu'.' ï‘«h]Tl‘yadiscanltcl'’i!ll oilier med!citie,' a'liu’ihoi B. ; and Mo.TO.-l & Co., Halifax, N. S- —Prie. 2s. 
roughly iried the'Sarsaparilla, which I can recommend in sterling. 2d April, loot).—vw.
truth and sincerity to all those who are in any way afflicted 
wiih any species of scrofulous complaints. 'There ha v 
been some remarkable cures effected by its use in this 
cimiy. Mrs. I. Shaw, by the use of six bottles, was re: 
ed lo better liealtli than she had before enjoyed for ten 
years ; and Mr. W. Stevens, who had been severely af
flicted with erysipelas, was entirely cured by the use of a 

Yours truly,
WM. G A LUSHA.

Prepared nnd sold, wholesale nnd retail, by A.
B. &. D. SANDS, Druggists ami Chemists, 100 
Fulton-st., corner of William, New York. Sold 
also by Druggists generally throughout the United 
States and Canadas. Price $1 per Bottle ; six 
Boll lee for #5.-Slid hv T. WALKER & SON,
St. John, N. B. July 30, 1850.

Miirfcet-square.
JUST PUBLISHED,

Price 2s. Sterling,
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE;

How to Live und What to Live for ; with 
ample rules for Diet, Regimen, and Self-Ma

nagement ; together with Instructions for securing 
Perfect Health, Longevity, and that sterling state 
of Happiness only attainable through the judicious 
observance of a well-regulated course of life.

BY A FIIYICIAN.

extendedPANlloi-sc and oilier .Anils.
Just Landing—

ASKS 7d. 8d. 9d. and lOd. HORSE 
NAILS-100 lb. in each ;

10 casks OX NAILS, do ;
30 casks 4, <», 6, lüand 12d. Rose head Wrought 

NAILS;
10 casks (I, 8. 10, ami 12d. Clasp head Wrou gh 

NAILS—For sale by

C3T A Suit of Mourning at Five Minutes1 No 
GARRETT &- SKILLBN.40 C ft ce.

LOOKING GLASS
ANDWat /. C.KllMA .V VEL VE TS . 

MUSLINS, in Jaconets, Cambric», Checks, 
, Cord*, Siripcs, Nainsooks, Mulls. Books, 
ns. Lnppcls, and colored and wliii 
NENS, Lawns, Diapers,

Napkins. 'Towels and Towelling, Brown 
Brown Undressed Linen, Plaid Linen. D 
Duck,

Picture Frame Manufactory,
JOHN KINNEAR.

:<>k Table Lines, 
Brown Holland,

Mae*

July 1C. 4OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
TOBACCO, OIL, Ac.

Landing cx Albert, from New York—
A rglONS REDWOOD,

^Jb JL 8 Ca*ks Bleached Winter Strained 
SPERM OIL,

10 Chests OULONG TEA,
2(3 boxes TOBACCO,
3 brls. refined LARD OIL,

10 casks SALÆRATUS.
July 0, 1850.

“ There is a vast deal of good sense in this little volume. f 
The rules relating to the 1 important operation of eating' |_ 
are admirable. The moral rules arc as good as the physi
cal, and lhe writer is well entitled to be heard '—Loudon

Tit

The nuni- For sale bv 
JARDINE & CO. (£/” CASH On!j—No .Second Pria. ,_£()

JAMES DOHERTY & COFirst Spring Importation,able to bear arms form the

PHOENIX FOUNMiY,Wholesale 6c Retail Warehouse 
JPrincc Wkliinm Street. 1*0AD STREET.i

nnilF, Proprietors of the above Establishment 
J* having erected u new Moulding Shop on the 

premised occupied by (lie late Firm of Thomas 
Barlow &, Co., are now prepared to Miiiiufaciure 
Steam and Fire ENGINES,Steam Boiler*, Force 
Pumps, MILL MACHINERY, Turning Lathee, 
Screw Presses, Bark Mills, Paient Purchases and 
oilier Sl ip Castings, Hoisting Wheel Gear, &c ,&c 

On Hand—CAMBOOSUS ; Cooking, Close and 
Franklin STOVES; Oven und Furnace Mouths; 
Side-Hill. Double Mould-Board, Sud D, Improved 
I). E, and other pattern PLOUGHS Fanning 
Mill Wheels; Truck and Barrow Wheel ; WaeSon 
and Cart Boxes, &.<:. &e.

J. Sl j, began
Have Received per “ Catherine,” from Glasgow:

ALES and CASES, containing u 
large and splendid assortment of 

Ladies’ DRESS MATERIALS, (in ihe newest 
si vies) ; GINGHAMS, Delaines, MUSLINS, 
SHAWLS, Scarfs and IIANDKF’S, Habit Shirts, 
Collars and LACES in great variety; LINENS. 
LAWNS and Hollands, Sheetings, Osiuiburghs. 
Canvas, Linen Thread, Cuttpn Reels, &c. «fcc.

A large assortment ofCARPETINGS,Hearth 
RUGS, Door MATS, &c. &c. Sic.

Which will he Soldat the lowed possible prices, 
for CASH ONLY.

48 B
uoovs

By the Gratitude, Mary Caroline, and Harriott. 
ARDS CARPET;
500 yards best Floor Cloth,

2U0 kegs Colored and White PAINTS,
200 bags assorted sizes SHOT.
20 casks Lmsed Oil, 4 casks Blue Vitriol,

4 do. Christnl of SODA,
5 do. Carbonate of Soda,
Haifa Ton of ALUM.
I ton of GREEN COPPERAS,

43 casks Whiting, C casks Epsome Salts,
18 do. best PUTTY,

280 bundles SHEET IRON, Nos. 22, 24. 26, 
For Sale by JOHN KINNEAR,

June I. Prince Wm-street.

L800 Y SUGAR, MOLASSES,
TOBACCO, Ac.

2

Landing per ' Sarah Ann Fowler,’ from New \ ork 
ONES TOBACCO, S’s-.Vorrii 

Hogarth Brands.
In Stork, or in Bond- 

25 lilids. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR,
20 hhds. and 10 tierces Porto Rico MOLASSES, 
30 hhds. Cuba MOLASSES,
60 chests Fine Congo TEA.

FLEMING <fc HUMBERT. 
Brass amt Iron Castings made to order. 

Brass and Iron Turning. All kinds of Machine) y 
repaired. St. John. October Kith, 1841».

40 Blew bottles.

TOBACCO and SUGAR.
TUST received —20 hhds. Bright SUGAR.

«I To arrive, in Brig William, from New York- 
20 Box«-s ‘ Byrne’s’ TOBACCO, ti’s.

FLEW WELLING & READING.

Paper Hangings.
HMWO THOUSAND Pieces, (new Patterns) 
JL low priced just opening and lor Sale by 

June 8. JOHN KINNEAR.
JAMÇS MACFARLANE, 

Market Square.16ih July, 1850.
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